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RUSSIANS USE AERO-SLEDS TO REMOVE WOUNDED Russian Legions Take Two More Rail (enters 

. In ' Middle . Don and Caucasus OHensive Drives 
Legillature in Mood for Sharp In.i.tence Upon 

Writing tts Own Laws on Dom.stic Issue., 
Despite White Hou.e Desires 

WASHING'['ON (AI-') - 'i'lte 78th cOllgress- dubbed thc II \'ic
lOry congress" from the rostrum of the house-met yesterday in 
• IOood fOl' solemn united action to win the war arld fOl' SbUl'P jn
listCnce upon w"iting its OWII laws 011 domestic j sue,', l'cgal'dle ' 
of the wishes of th White House. 

These two dctcl'nlinatioll,s uomilllLtOti U brief J,>J'climillal',r SCs
Iioll of spccch-makiug !lltd of orgallization 1'01' j he tl'ugically vitul 
period which lies alll'ad. 'I'hey werc CXPl'CSSCU by Republican 
;poiesmen, consciolls of their greatly reinfol'cl'd strengtll. Aml 
the\' came from the Democratic side of the political barrier as well. 

Last fall's electio11, with its 'wide Republican gai11s" was 1'e-
fleeted at tbe outset ill thc 0108-. 

1St "ole for party control of the Veleran 'Brl'tl'sh 
~ in the last decade. 'rhe 
Democrats won. By 2]7 to 206, 

I they reelected Speaker Sam 1 'A WI 

I) L NDO~, 'flrunsday (AP) - Russia aUMlIn'ed the capture of 21 lowns ttlld-t~\·O more railway 
stalions yestel'(luy ill the middle Don and Cauca llS offell h'c' and . uid that the c drives have 
co~ , lbe Xuzi 'lIor' thau 330,HiO dead aud UIlptnred since Nov_ ]9. 

'I'wo communiqul'. al> ljl'oudcast by Moscow and heard by tl1 ovict monitor here listed one lown 

I u ' ~luril1 k. which way be a town of that namc. 011 thc low [. Don about 23 milc we t of T im
lyulIsk, which the nll'~i8n ' 'aiel fell to their arm iI's 011 TlIcsuay. 

I Murinsk i ' abou t 92 miles from Rosto", Cauca ian gat way whose fall would trap hllndl'cU8 of 
• thousand of German troop' in tbe Caucasus. 

( t P t I Anotller town was listed a.'l lCrem-KOllstalllino\' 'ku 'a. which 

U e ro eum the Soviet monitor he.'C did 1I0t localt'o The monitor first 811-

noullced it illcorrc tly a.' Konstantino\·sk. 'l'hCt'C ill a city of that 
name 60 miles beyond 'I'aim Iyunsk and only about 65 miles hort 

R I· · E I of Ro toy- til key Nazi cOllu.1luuicution poiut whose seizure a Ions In as ,vould t.'ap l,uge German forc in tbe Catlett us. 
Many of the newly-won points were in the ra lcbik-Pl'okhlud-

· OPA EHects Reduction 
Of 25% in Allowances 
For Busine" Houses 

neuski scctor deep in the Caucasus whcl'e III Get'mans were re
ported retreating hastily 110rthwcstw8rd tow81'd Rostov le t they 
be trapped by the Ru: ian colulllll ' It'ikiu<r we tward from Stal
ingrnd and southw8rd along the 1\foscow-R tov railway in the 
middle Don area. 

The capture of the ' citil" WOS •• ~ ported h1 th regula miclu.ight 

, ~~~~iatelY, the ~nsion of the S rmy Ins 
lltuation was broken. Republicans 
Ibd Democrats alike jumped to N' P .,. 
llIeir feet in a stormy and pro- ew OSI Ions 

RU8lljan 8Clldlers place a wounded eomrade on an aero-slell, above, used by the Soviet troops to carry 
caaualtles ~ dresslnr stations and hospitals from snow-covcred battlefields. The Red Army is pushlnr 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Thc ot~ 

fice of pl'ice administration yes
terday ordered present fuel oil 
rations of non-residential users 
slashed 25 perccnt In the 17 east
ern states and thc District of 
Columbia. 

Allied Planes Soften 
Jap's Lae Airdrome 

\!ol11lUwlique. Beforc jt was is
)j uad a sp (linl cOlll1l1U11ique aid 
that. 26 ,500 GCl'1nuns hlld bcen 
ki lied from ,ran. 1 to Jail . 5 on 
the Stalingl'ad flout, and the 

\cIIged ovation. A,nd when Rep. 
)brtin of , Massachusetts, the de-

lib. ~mt~r ,offenalva. 011 .aU aeeton of the Ion I' eastern (rolli. 
~. of- .. ~ , * * * I regular bulletin added approxi-

feated Republican nomince for 
.,eaker, said it was particularly 
appropriate that this honor sholl~d '0 to Rayburn Qn his 61st birlh
da1, the pandemoni,um was re
pewed. 

$ 010 • 

So_ne aanoill' ihe · RepubJl
e&III started ehantlnl "Uapl!Y 

, lIt1bday to Y ~u." It was 
,.1117 plckecl UD by others and 
III • Ploment, ~he whole l1ollS.e 
1m sinrlnr, whUe Rayburl], 
lINd on the dais, smillnr, but 

Capture Jebel Azzag 
To Drive Enemy Back 
From Mateur Heights 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA lAP)-Veteran 
British (irst army troops captured 
Jebel Azzag ond ncarby points ;n 
an attack launched Tuesday to 

~ :Wins His Wings 
GOble ' Finishes Work 

.At Tyndall Field 

~y'NJtAr.L F1ELD, F'la.(AP)
Clark ~ablc quil the lTlovies to 
try foJ' a job as army aeriol gun
ner~\:ind that's how it's going 
to be. 

drive thc axis cnemy from high Tall, • tanned, nd wearing thc 
gl'OUlld dominating alUed positJons mustache , which , identified him 

AS RUSSIANS PUSH BACK NAZIS 
The cut, e[[ectlvc as o[ today, 

Four Anti-Air. Posts, 
One Bomber Razed 
At New Guinea Base 

mately 1,050 more Nazi casualties 
during yestcrday's operations to 
that figure. 

The Russians admitted the Ger
mans were counter-attacking 
heavily ill the middlc Don and 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN southwest of Stalingl'ad, but did 
normal, as compured. with com- not acknowledge any sllstained re
mel'cialrlllions as originally issued AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)- sistance in the Caucasus battle 
based on 66 2/ 3 percent of normal. Medium bombers and attack wne some 360 miles southeast of 

planes of the sou• ... \~cs· Pacific Rostov. Thls bolstered \be be'!iei 

actually reduces the ration of com
mercial, industrial and institu
tional uscrs to about 45 pcrcent of 

OPA said theatc;rs, amusement .... ~ " 
d t d t th of British military quartcrs that 

places, depm'lmcnt stOI'CS, oUlce cornman yes er ay swep ovel' e the Germans werc withdrawing 
buildings, factorics, schools, COl- Japanese airdrome at Lae in New from that arca without puttIng 
leges, "overnment buildings and Guinea, destroying Lour anti-alr- up any organized light there. 
all OthCl' nOJ1-dweUlnll bulldlngs craft gun positions and. /I. groflnded • • • ' aearty overcom~ with embar

~, and emotion. 
• • $ 

along 0 road about 15 miles west 
of Mateul', the allicd command an-

Thi~ was il) vivid cOlltl'lIl;.t with nOllllced las1 night.
I J,aler 'llevelupmcnt. Rayburn, 
IeCepUng the spcakershlp, rcferrcd It was the IU'st rcal lighting in 
\0 Presidcnt Roosevelt os the two weeks in nm·th 'funisJa. 
Il'tatest "war lcnder" thnt could "Successful attacks were madc 

in many a Hollywood production, 
Gable re~lved yesterday the 811-
Vet' wings or an /It!' ioree Kumler, -
eml>Jernatic oC successCul complc
tion of Tyndall !leId's Lough 

would be affccted. bomber. Meanwhile allied groubd The tremendous quantltla. of 
Drastle Reductions I ' captured equipment listed by 

Fuel oil usagc will bc i'educed 10l'CC pushed llrepru'ullon 101' Ule the Russians in the aelion outh. 
to a poInt, the 'agency salt!, that final Db ault on the I·ern'lining Jap wesl (jf Stallurrad was seen .. 
"may wen mean cUI·tailed pel'- loothold ill nOl'theastcrn New further evldellce of a. Nul wUh
/OI'ITIaIlCe, ~hoJ'tcned houl'li, and Guinea-in the Sananada area. drawal su precipitate that hD~e 
even closings of a day 01' two a Except 101' an attack on the dumps or valuable stores 'ell 

have been found lor the present on hills north of the road and we 
emergency. The Democrats shout- captured Jebel AZlag and other 
ell and hand-clapped their noisy polnis in the vicinity," the allied 
approval. The pig Republican command communique announced. 
membership sat, stony silent, and Moppinc Up Posts 
'bored. "Our forces al'e mopping up iso-

The senate, always the more se- lated machine-gun posts and have 
, date of the two bodies, meanwhile repulsed a counter-attack against 

IOlemnly went through its his- one o[ our newly-won positions." 
lode ritual of organization. In lhe ail', a headquarters 

; • '" '" spokesman said, Fortl'ess bombers 
Ia ,roups of four, new sena- scored hits or near misses on a 

t.n were escorted to the ros- cruiser leaving the Tunisian har
InIIl and sworn In. Quickly, bor of Sfax and left the Sfax 
Ile Dlut procetlure of adopUnr powcr station in flames. 

coul·se. 
Where he'U go now is something 

cven Coblc docsn't know- but he 
hopes· it'll bc to combat service, 
to get a crack at Tojo and the 
Jerl'ie;s with the business end of a 
heavy machine gun. ' 

Republicans 10 Help 
'U.S. Back on Tracks' 

& _Iutlon to 1,I0tUy the house (The British and Americans Spangler Says Party 
an. Ule Presldenl. that the sen- were pounding the axis with re-
ale' wu ready for bu.lness was )entless energy from both ends of Will Strive to Keep 
aeee.pllsheel. the Mediterranean, reports showed. Nation on 'Main Line' 

week." Gasmata airdrome on New Bj·Jt- intac& Into Russian bandS'. 
"It may uilimately be necessary aln island by a Flying Fortre.>s, 

to cUl this (non-rcsldentlal) cate- G e n e I' a I Douglas MacArthur's 
gory {urthcl'," PJ'Ice Admlnistra- heavy bombers werc out of Ihe 
tor Leon Henderson sald. "We can operational 1> i c t u r e yesterday 
make no predictions at this time. while B-25s and figl'tters carried 
It all depends on the supplies on the job of so(Uming enemy 
available os wJnter continues. positions along the Sanananda trail 

"However, evcry owner ot non- with bombing and strafing attacks. 
dwelling property heated by oil Thc communique reported con
ought to bc thinking ahead. He cerning the raid pn Lae, a point 
should consider the adjustment oCten bombed because of its proX
he may have to make in operating imity to the Papua battlc :fIeld: 
his building part timc, of, as in "OUl' medium bombers and at
thc case oC amuscmcnt ccnters, tack planes bombed and stl'aCed 
cLosing a ltogethel', i( the emcl'- the airdl'ome and supply installa
gency increase ." tlons. A twin-engined bomber 

• • • 
Red army troops were "conducl

ing engagements [01' tile annihila
tion of an encircled enemy garri
son" on the middle Don front, thc 
midnight communIque said. 

This phrasc has been used [01' 
several days by the Russians to 
describe action apparently along 
the Moscow-Rostov railway jn the 
Mlllerovo area. The Russian col
umns pushing southward there 
have met heavy resistance trom 
[resh German ['escrvcs thrown 
into the struggle. 

• .. '" (The admiralty announced jn ( 
AU this was preliminary to a London that British submarines ----- S I IS' tIl t I h' d th "h G ' NEW YORK (AP)-Harrison E. pee a oVle commun ques as n ~ • reporte a •• e ermans are 

!eSSion which many prophesied had desu'oyed a large enemy troop Spangler. recently elected Repub- In fuJi retreat lrom the Caucasus area shown In the above map and 
would prove the ' most important transport and supply ship; hit lican pat1y national chairman, are belnr seriously menaced by & middle Dop thrust toward ROII&ov 
In the nallon's history. Today it and probably sunk two other ves- yesterday asserted that the mission where the river flows Into the Sea of Azov. Red army troops have 

Spcci[ically, the new order prc- ca.ught on the ground was set 
scribes a reduction in rations tOl' afire Bnd four anti-aircraft posi
period thl'cc to 50 percent of nol'- tions were destroyed by direct 
mal by removing coupons from hits." 
the ration sheets. However, since Other allied bombers paid an
the value of coupons for the third other visIt to the airdrome at Gas
period was ordered cut by 10 per- mata, on New Britain island. 

One Russian tank unit was said 
to have drivcn the Germans trom 
an unidentified town, killing 300 
Nazis and capturing much equip
ment. 

• • • 

\llill meet in joint ses.sion to heal' sels in the Mediterranean Bnd t d II k 1tI I th D I) d " 
Jlmident Roosevelt delivl'l' his bombarded the Italian and axis- of Republicans was to "get the U. eap ure . ve more ey c es n e Oll rver 00" an are apparen y 

cent last Sunday, the new step In a d!1l'ing foray into the Japa
reduces the rations for the third nese dominated mIddle Solomons, 
period to 45 percent of thc amOu.nt an American force of surIace Wal'-

West of Stallnnad, presuma· 
bly In the Don-Vol~& river 
pocket where the RU8lllan8 are 
trylnr 10 annlllllate the rem· 
nants of 22 Nazi division. which 
they say they ha ve encirclecl 
there, the communique acknow)
edred "stubborn resistance," but 
said Soviet troops had advanced 
to overrun a seria. of enem, 
trenches. Approximately tOO 
Germans were k11led In ihls bat
tle, tile communique said, and 
Red airmen destroyed three 
fJ'ounded Nazi transport planes 
and s.hot down nIne other alr
eraU In combat. 

annllal message, making recom-
I 
occupied Greek coasts. S. back on the tracks, kccp it on aUemptlnr to link UP with oUler Russian units pushlnr southward 

mendnlions for congressional ac- Blast 80usse the tracks, and see that no Lorce, to Rostuv from the MlJlerovo sector. normally used. ships has shelled and baLtered tile 
Uon. After that tile scssion will (The British and Americans an- forcign or domestic shall throw the 
eeItle down to the details of its nounced in Cau'o that their bomb- Bwitch." 
1I'e8~ task. el'S blastcd the Tunisian port of • In an article published in the 

AU ill all, it was an unusual con- Sousse Tuesday. The Americans Am~l'ican mag81ine for January, 
venlhg of congress. If there was said their heavy bombers put all Spangler ~alled attention to duties 

(See CONGRESS, page 5) their explosives within the target of Republicans under a tw~-party 
. In a daylight l'aid and but'st. were sy~tem 01 government whIch he 

anZENS' 'DeFENSE 
COlI'S 

-The air raid wardens meet.
m,. originally scheduled 101' to
'!Iiltt, has been postponeii until 
lw1her notice. 

Tonight, 7:30 p. m.-The civil 
air patrol wlll meet in room 
101, law building. 

observed on the commercial phos- s8Jd had bcen imposed upon the 
phate and southern quays. The IG.o.P. by t~e voters' mandatc at 
B 1u h merely nnounced that hit the last el~ctlons. He said the motto 

I' s a b s of Republlcalls might well be: 
were scored on quays and ulld- "Keep our republic on the main 
Ings.) line" 

Mateur is 25 miles southwest of . 
the naval !:lase of Bizerte. 

(Reuters, British news agency, 
said that a British force of com
mandos and parachutists won the 
battle over some of the best Ger
man troops in a three-hour fight.) 

Underl,lnr Callies 
Referring to the gains made by 

Republicans in the senate, congress 
and governorships, Spangler said: 

'Buzz'-W.aaner " Air Hero, Loses 
lHe in' florida Routine .Flight 

"There must bc deep, underlying 
causes which move the people to 
go to the polls and to vote against 
the party in powcr. And this is 
especially significant in time of 
war." 

In many ways, he said, the Re
publican party must ligbt to re
store the state and the government 
as the servant of the people. 

These wer~ the Republican tasks 
ahead, he said: 

To withhold nothing calculated 
JOHNS1PWN. Pa. (AP)-Lieut, the wreckage of a plane about 25 to strengthen our arms. 

011_1 Boyd DavId (Buu) Wag- miles (rom Elgin field. To emphatically delete totalitari-_I whose name ranks alongside OCfiCllrs at the field declined tp anism from the world. 
, tief of Colin Kelly and other all' comment 1m the crash. The Pen- WIthhold Powers 
~ 0( the Phillppines campaign 8acola, Fla., Journal stated how- '; F.Jlht to 'tfithhold all powers :1 World War n, lost his llIe when ever, that the bac;lly wreck~d pur· dangerous to the enterprise, op
... linille-engined plane crashed s\.Ilt plane, its engine buried .Ix portunity and thrift of the Ameri
~II a routine mght in. Florida, feet in the earth, had been fQund I can people. 
It 'RIa dlBclosed last nisht with Jl mlles from I;>e1lJnlak spriIJP. To place an hour for the term-
_very of the body. Ttle body was manileq, it stated. Ination of dangerous powers oec-

The 28-year-old flyer had been Until the very last, the parents essary for efficiency in war. 
IIIiIIIIIlI since he lett Elgin field, held olJt hope that -their SOIl would Report on the ability of men 
lie, on Nov. 29, on a routine lIJaht be found alive, Wallner personally ilven crucially important job8 in 
to Maxwell field, At.: He 'had been 'olfted ·in the search ta.t ' dIOnth, Washington .by appointment in
• I IItriea Of spechU 8ssl.nmenta l"ttU1'llilll flo.. recent7 ~1mo« stead of by election. 
lib .. returning from active duty wem out ,phnlCalIy. To see that-conlress is "re-estab
II lb. far east las~ faU. ' I "Buu" Willi a ' taciturn sort 01 lished a. an· independent depart-

The war department notified fellow who dealt more in IICtlon ment of government and that it 
WIlDer" l1'ie' ..... 'ck.en parenti; thea wordl. He never would dJa· shall· '*lie to be merely another 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd M. Wasner. c,- his perliOrllal acUvitW, al- bureau with conduct dictated by 
tbIt IIae ~ qacl beG iouQd ill .(Sei WAGNEa. pap 8). tho executive." __ ~. _ _ 

OPI forbids Pleasure Driving 
B", Eastern . 'Seaboard luloists . . , 

Order, Effective Noon I said the tCl'm would have "bl'oad 

d . I mcanlng" and would be interpreted 
To ay, Says V,O ators in an official regulation today. 
To Lose Gas Books However, the finding o[ a pas-

senger car at a race track will be 
WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA 

yesterday banned pleasure driving 
in 17 eastern statcs, 

taken as " prima facie evidence 
that gasoline rations and tires are 
being dissipated needlessly and 
illegaUy," the announcement stilt

Under the edict, eUective at noon ed. 

Not Temporary encmy ail' base and installations at 
That the emcrgcncy is not ex- Munda, New Gcorgia island. 

pceted to be brief was proved by The opeta\ion, which was ea1'
OPA' edict that rations for the Tied out during Ule early morning 
fourth and fifth heating periods darkness Tuesday, was reported 
also would be reduced to 50 per- in a navy communique yesterday 
cent. which told also of an air attack, 

Announcing the latest drastic with uncertaih results, on a heavy 
step to make luel 011 consumption Japanese cruiser, and the bombing 
fit the dwindling east coast sup- of an enemy transport some 300 
ply. Hendet'son said: miles north of Guadalcanal island. 

"We are going to have to cut 
deeper into the use of rationed 
petroleum products in the 17 east
ern states and the District of 
CoLumbia. Supplies are not im
proving. In some districts they are 
getting worse. This has been con
firmed by figures supplled the 
OPA by the petroleum admlnstra
tor jor war." today, any motorist driving to Price Administrator Leon Hen

amusement centers or to "purely derson made It clear that he !lad 

7 Men '(hule 
1.0 Safely As 
Plane Crashes social cngagcments" faces the can- chosen this action in prelerence Yank Dambe1r's SI'nk , 

ceUatioll of all or part of his gaso- to a new slash in the value of A UU 
line ration. coupons. ____ _ 

Ask Cooperation "The chief abuse, insofar as Japanese Cargo Shl'p SIBLEY (AP)-Seven men par-
OPA called upon state, county gallons used for pleasure (are achuted to satety when an army 

and local law cnJorcement agen- concerned)," said Henderson, "seem Off AI • C bomber crashed a half mile east 
cies to carry out the new regula- to stem lrom the Band C card eullan oasl of here yestcrday aItel'lloon, Capt. 
tion in 17 eastern states and the holders." - Fred Shick, public relations oHi-
District of Columbia where the eel' at the Sioux City all' base, 
oil-gaSOline shortage is acute. WASHINGTON (AP)-Thenavy announced. No onc was killed in 

The ruling immediately threat- Roosevelt to Speak reported yesterday that AmerIcan the crash which occurred in un-
ened the operation of race tracks. bombers bad sunk a Japanese lavorable weather. 
President John C. Clark of the To Congre .. Today cargo ship In Aleutian waters and l The plane burned completely 
Miami (Fla,) Jockey ciub said ' had scored a direct hit on another after crashing to the ground, Cap-
Halleah park, scheduled to open W ASHLNGTON (AP)-Presi- ship. taln ShJck said. 
next Wednesday, would not operate dent Roosevelt wUi appear before The text of the communique, The officer reported the plane 

• • • 
Heavy iosses werc reported ln~ 

fUeted on enemy troops south and 
southwest oC Stalingl'ad where 
the Russians also said their ad
vance was continuing and had 
overrun several populated places. 

Inside Stalingrad itself Russian 
shock troops were reported to 
have stormcd and destroyed 23 
mOl'e enemy dugouts along with 
thcil' garrlsons. 

On the central front Russian 
troops WCl'C still consolidating 
newly-won positions, and beating 
off counterattacks southwest of 
captured Velikie Luki, Moscow 
said. The Nazis were said to have 
lost three tanks and 150 men ih 
one unsuccessful two-hour assault 
on Russian lines. 

A. Lawrence Lowell, 
Former Pre sid e n t 
Of Harvard, Succumbs 

"until such time as there is luU a joil}t seesion of the senate and number 242, follows: was on a routine flight from Orlnn- ----
approval of the continuance of house at 11:30 a, m., central war "North Pacific: do, Fla., to Om4ba. Because ot BOSTON (AP)-A. Lawrence 
racing." Ohairman Herbert Bayard time, today to deliver his annual "1. On January 5, 'Mitchell' unfavorable weather at Omaha, Lowell, one of the world's fore-
Swope o[ the New York state rac- address. . medium bombers (Norti. Ameri- the plane was dIrected to proceed most educators and president of 
ing commission said racIng would The address will be broadcast. can B-25) bombed an enemy carlO to Sioux Falls, tbe captain said. Harvard university during thc 
continue if It could do so legiti- It was believed that, among ship 110 miles northeast of Kiska. None of the men was injured years of its greatest expansion, 
mately-"if not, it will stop. It asks other tblnp, the president would The ship was left burnin, and seriously. They were taken to died yesterday at his Boston home 
no special consideration." touch upon Russia's stand against was later seen to sink. Sibley. only a few weeks after his 86th 

Term No' Deftned the Nazis, the swift conversion "2. On January 8, a 'LIberator' The crash occUrred at 3 o'dock birthday. 
OPA prohibited all pleasure of American industry to war pur- heavy bomber (Consolidated B-24) 011 the lami 01 E. Helmers. Funeral services 101' Dr. Lowell 

motorln, by holders of A, Band C poses, and the contribuUon It IICOred one direct hit and two near Government officials did not will be held Saturday at Harvard's 
pllllllenger ration cards. It did not has made in unprecedented pro- hits on an enemy .hlp 186 miles release tl\e names of the men in- memorial church in the colle,e 
define "pleasure drlvin," t\llQ' but c1uetton ot war Illaterial. BOUtbwe.t of Klska." volved _ _ _. _ 'yal'd at neishbol'in, Cambrid,e. 
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• limey Plews Has His 
Ration Trouble Also 

By ROBBIN 0, 'S 
n LT,YWO JD- oly hOll ewive WllO 

111\\' Iwen .. hoppinl>' iOI' tit fllmily m al in 
food · hor1a"'(' commnniliCB will grant Limey 
1'1(·w· Atl th ympatllY h d rv. 

In thl' mitM of Lo.' .\ng I 'mo. t Ileut 
Illly , when blltchrr . tooll bt>.hind white, land 
hOIl till~ 0111)· 1\ • pal'c-db 01' two, th n 

' I'it . (ll'tid d III Ildd an t 8 '!Ccn to" Mi -
iOil to ~Io ('0 . ," It "'lIB I\. W dprful !OCenC--1l 

]hl i 11 ban(jlwt! 
Lim y i til prop man, which mllkl' him 

(, -oj'fi(,io mark 1 iJlg ag IlL [01' Itch one ions. 
l,im y hall ON>1l1·(.'udinjt th Ill)) r., whiel) 1h 
'el'iptrl'8 nll)llll'l'nlly hllfln '1. Limey grollncd. 
.. r ('un ' t go buy I~ RURsian banquet," be 
grollll d. "11' I could g t lamb chops, I 'et need 
igilL foJ' 1'I1I'h of tit(' men- fthollL 30- at 1hr 

l' n t.. (·ollntin~ 1111 til(' tak(\\i. 'l'wo hunclr d 
j'orty lamb cltop.<l- Ilnd women rambling 
fl' III m l'k t t lluu'k t in '('!u··ll of two or 
1 hrc , 01' /lllyth inA' 1 hat looks lik m at. And 
1 'li II!'!'!! fish, Ilnd (,lIviar. No. I can't do it. 
It wOlll(ln'l 1)1' I'ight !" 

• • • 
Tho morning pllpl'l' !;olvrd hi!! dilemmll. 

Thl' m t. 'hotinge blld Illlld th blllmer lineR, 
Bllt 1'1' 'o1ll'('('ful I,imry had nn idrll: Why not. 
11 k d. shhw tho (,lld 0 til banql1 ,t- th 
I' t OWl', 1 h 1f\J· t 1in~ rin/.\' (lVC1' d mi
t . (', brundy, Vodkn. nnd (,jg-Rrs. 

Thi. i. wh t rOll will !;(>(' in thc "bllnqucl" 
srene. And it is 1111 right with Dir'ector Micha I 

'Blues in Berlin' -
(War bn'ng many songs. SOmlJ of thtnl 

IIrVit'Bj other do 110t. Not a lltw song, 
billa nell' f"rn took d up by fud 11 Is at 
Ckimgo TCat:ur. coU 9 parodia tlte 
papillar BllI(, in th Nigh t. ' TIt(' fI(,W 

ver imt ('al'ed If Blw in B('rlin" 'Wd 

pM t d in. the Cl1i('ogo 11tlL' paper, the 
T .-Th Editor). 

)[y fu brer don tal' me, '" 
WheD I wa. in MlmiclJ, 
My fuehr r don tol' me, 
llAru 
.A R " an will iall back, and gjy 
you tll cost front, 
But when the winter snow come, 
A Rn ian' a. two· face, 

w rri me thing, wh ll'a\' Y{)U to i.ng 
Th bin in Berlin. 

. ee the bombR a inlJin' 
H ar th blitz, ullin' 
Oot'ring! Oh, where is the loftwaffe . 
We ain't got no bootie , 
A II w(' got i. cootie .. 

ocbbel! Oll. typhus and black plague. 
Die w hnnacht! Die wehrmacht! 
A cJickity-elaek. and soon we'll be bark, 
With the bhlCl! in Berlin. 

From 'molen. k to ~[ozllaj k, 
From Ki v to Lubin, 
Wherever the pal1Y.erS go. 
I 'y tak n me big town. , 
And made me some big talk, 
But th I'C ill one thing r know, 
A Rll. illn'. a two.fane, 

.. 

A worriROme thin!!, who leaves yon to . in/!: 
'Ph blue. in Berlin. 

11rtiz. Mikc want to get on with the pi 'tlll'l', 
one of the year' bigg t, in order to get fit 
8not1\('r colossal-"This 1. the Army." 

Mikl' ill nCr-lIid I t, h br 100 long dillY d 
on "Mi. ion" lind lhe "Army" film bc 
gi veil to /lnothel' dil' 'lor. "If J don't do th(' 
AI'my pietnre," he moaned in })j,' highly origi. 
nal lanO'uage, "I cut my throat and jump off' 
ev~ry bridg in town until I <Ii I" 

Speaking of food ugain: .Tnek Carson and 
Alan Hah- were r hl'arsing 1\ thund rOllS 
dnncc for "Thank Yonr Lueky tal'll." 'Phey 
were comparing nole on 8e.u'eiti and prie . 
h tw n hoofbeat'!. "Would YOI\ believe itT" 
d l)'lllnrlc(l ,Jllck. "T.Jn t. night I stoppcd in n 
r stmlrant fOl' dinner. 'Bring m " I said, 'the 
$2.00 dinner.' 'fh waitcr ~id ' I'rtainly
anel would )'on like thnt sandwich on whitl' 
OJ'lT .'" 

• • • 
Laird 'l'cgOI' if! now officilll escort for hi .. 

C'oldwat I' /lnyon neighbors, Oen Tierney 
unci Cohil1ll '\fright, whi\r their husbnnrls 
Ole;! 'no sini 11110 Palmer Bl1uc1('t\e are in th(' 
('nice. 1'hr~' 11I1\'c a flhn l·('·,hr-l'idc clnb 10. ('(' 
mO\'i('~ to;!rlhel'. 

<l 11(' li\'('s up lit thl' cl1nyon's end, I)lIiJ'd 
liv('. 11111( wily down , IIlld obin i. near the 
cntt'lInce. 

)(,11 h·i,'e. 10 LlIird's, parkR h r cat, oon
JinllCll in hi. to Cobina'q for another pnrk
in~ job, lind the tt'io 11I'oce d to the closl.'l;t 
m.ovie in ·pbinll'. ar. Th<,y mll t rC'lllly Jikc 
PJ(" IIr('s. 

--------------------------

The South's Psychological Revolt 
times to the newspllpens and the 
Republicans. 

There is now no oraanized ~o
Utlcal opposition. Bu,lness is co
operatinll with the iovernment
or under it. The rich no lon&er 
exi t a an entity or a power. They 
know that tht:ir riches eitber have 
already or soon will vanish under 
ex! ting taxaUon. 

The press. Ill! a whole. .shows 
no evidence of political campaign
illl e~~pt (oc the war cau.se, and 

• Anti-Administration the Repu»lican pru:ty, as an or-

F (. A" gan~ed toroo. ot opposition is no-
ee \ng rising where in evidence on a seal, com-

WASHINGTON - The south meosurate with the size ot QUs 
would go Rcpublican today, If the new popular sentimlIDt.-cediainly 
Republican party offered an al- not in Ihe south. 
lcrnative to the exi ting nlllional The administcation cannot blame 
lXmocrotic leader hip. these old force now. 

r have found, in a trip tbrough The opposition, trus time ia un-
five , outhern states, irrefutable organized aDd unsUrred by any 
evidence that all the south and ot the normally fUDCtio~ po.. 
border s1.8 tes, with the possible litlcal spoons, It seems to be solely 
ex ption of Florida, are in an a spontaneous atiitude rcaching 
extreme condition of psycholoai- down thtouib the m.iddle classes 
cal poliUcal revolution. 1 think It oC this middle ciaaa country, 
i.\l a revolt gainst the use of ·lDd,lvW ....... Partio_iloa 
totalitarian met bods (centrlllized: 1 lhink It is ~e result of 1.he 
Washington government) in a de- personal experience. of the vast 
mocracy. masses with lIO,(ernmeni ill \big 

EverYone Wanis Vic'OI'Y war. Mul\.itudinous reau~oDS and 
Tbis h~ nothing to do with the taxes ot centralized Wasrungt,on 

w. r CIIU e. Everyone w nis to win government, which formerly hit 
H, and nearly everyone is help- the rich QI1 business, have. tor the 
ing. In the pllr e reporis which past y~r, been hittini every in
have been published abou~ the dividuaL 
condition, it has been ottributed Each man has found a new po
Lo raci:1i and some minor reliaious litlcal doctrinefrocn this per.eoual 
(eollngs. experience. H~ haa noll me.ljely 411-

These sentiments exist widely veloped irdtatiOll8, but he has 
und dangerously, but, in my opi- come in contact with centraliZed 
nion, they are symptoms of sound- controls, r.elonns, "new ways," 
er causes. and he bas IkveJoped a rewulsion 

True, lhe opposition. has taken 841ainst centralUed aovernmeat as 
that Iorm. an eWcient way ot runnln8 his 

It is Impo 'ble to analyze tbe democracy. Be bas learned the 
human beart to pl'oVe the de- ineiliciencies and inequalities first 
gree to which persons are an.I~ hand. 
mated by variou causes, but II The. administratioo has indicated 
judge, from personaJ observa- 26,000 spe&k.era ~ be sent out 
Uon in talks wilh innum"rat,le 10 explain away thia trend. It 
people in all walks of life. Ihat a' will do no good. You aannot ex
wholly new popular conviction plam away by warda IOmethi.u41 
aq9ut government iiself is the a man already hu decided I:ooIn 
real eause ot the trouble in the personal experieoce. 
south-and elsewhere. ....... ...... lJtae .teet 

The whole popular position ot The weiibt of the. pJ'eSII. ~ 
the country seems- to have under- radio and the movl_ can have 
gone alterations, and the altera- bui little eUeot one w87 Of an-: 
lIon have not been sufficiently olher. If all wete abolisheli to-
noted in Washing1.on. day, or bad '*-' aboliah .. linea 

ReaettODal7 Realltaooe the &iatt of< ~ w., the. diaaaiia~ 
Up to now. lhe government. has faction would be much mora wide

been inclined to look upon ita op- spl'ead tun ii iL 
posiUo~ .as a r~action.Jl.!7 ':eefatance Such new ~Uoal sen .... si& 
to ffs moral crusade. 'Phe admilU- alW8P seek a. ~ QUUet of 
straHon attributed its troubles kl expnuiODI JUOh. u Use. t:aciJl 
th~ rich, to.. blfSinesa and some.- problem in the south (it takes 

other lorms in the east or wes!) 
or jokes about Mrs. Roosevelt and 
$u<;h comparatively less conse
Quential torms. 

True, the race problem is criti
cal. A spark may touch it olf. 
The south is prepared and will 
handlll lhe problem In .Us own 
way, regardless of advice or in
terIl¥'ence from oth~r sections, 01-
tho\lg\l the rtsults may be la
mentable for aU conceri,leQ. 

But my point is that even this 
~roblem is Qased upon persot;lal 
experience with domestic help, 
hiah w~es, IiquOl;, and, therefQu, 
beyonj;! argument. 

Reformation Ow C~e 
It seems to me the only way the 

8overnm~nt can reach and cure 
this, as well as the Q~pe~ prob
lem, i.S by a car.,Cul 1I0verrunent 
reor~nlzatiop anq a Washinaton 
reformatipn.. 

Our main troubles certainly 
will I?e. ameliorat,e<i it chllAtiS in, 
~e cabinet. aI;Id in ~istraUon. 
bureal,lS briOi a more benevolent 
and e!licient di qctJon. i'p rtguur 
tiog, rllijpl)inB, draJ:tioC, tIIX;ing. 

~iru. there mll$li co~ a c~e 
of attitude. The I!ro~ is weil 
mUfit.ra~ by L,!oD Henderson's 
Sunday rugh~ slatell)eD.t, stUl 
rnain/.4inilll that tpo peopll!c bad 
not feU the "real pinch" ~ "11/.&1'. 
"I)ad !elJ; no ~," "l)acl moN 
money," etc. lJ:l Ibis, be aasWJJed, 
as always, that the IOvemmeq.t 
was doing iis part, but the people 
were havinll'it oasy. 

lJOD't See It 'iw W., 
The people do not look at it 

that ,¥ay~ and no amount of 
speeches 01; oreanized pubU~~ 
will make UJem abandoJl. a COD
viction founded on tbeic Re.rBonal 
experience of direct contact with 
centralized ,ovemment. 

Ylllets a mutual condition of 
confidence ~Qeo. gov_~eot 
and peopJe is esta"lWled by. Ibe 
jIOvet'nmeot taking the> first 
step DpVI (the appoin~ 
of Henderson's successor 
:tn eXC4llent GpllPrt\lnit)r). the mu
tually unsat~l9ry condiLion 
will continue into, *lrioua conse
Quence. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CiTY, IOWA 

IT M.A Y SCARE SOME PEOPLE, BUT NOT HiTlER! 

Washington in-Wartime . 
By JACK: STINNETT 

(First 0' two arlldes on women. The record of women workers in 
In the war effort, this war h a revolution in the 

• Draft for Women 
annal or labor hi tory. Thoy lire 
doing everything from lIme

WASHINGTON - The under. keeplni to heavy manual labor. 
ground ho it lhot sometime early 
in J 943 there will be a registra
tion (maybe ~ven a modlCied 
dl·art) · of women (or lhe wnr et
fort. 

The reasons arc two: (I) Best 
estimates now are that more than 
63,000,000 persons will be needed 
in the military Dnd industrial Drmy 
by the end of next yem', and there 
just aren't thai mallY mal s avail
able. (2) The exomple o{ Great 
Britnijl. 

SUll the consensus of manpower 
official is that the potential al'my 
oC women workers hosn't been 
tapped. Not until the actual Qxtenl 
of this womanPO'r'er is known 
cnn the WMC InteW,ently apply 
itsel( to the overall problem oC 
distributing manpower where it. 
will do the most. good. 

As r p rl8 roll in to WMC and 
the Depal'tment oC Labor from 
every employer of women workers 
{rom Uncle Sam down to small 
factory owners who can count 
their skirted laborers on one hand, 
the pkture of \Vomen in industry 
is beginning to olarify. 

For example. Jt is now almost 
an industrial truism that women 
¥e as adept as, and in most in-

By JOHN SELBY 
GAUNT WOMAN" .by "THE 

Edmund 
$2.50). 

Gilligan (Scribnei. ; 

A melodrama now and then 
gOOd lor the soul. and so lar ~ 
I know, the best January meJ3-
drama is Edmund Gilligan's "THe 
Gaunt Woman." It has all the ad
vantages of iis genre, and all the 
dlsadvllntages, But it reads well. 

This is the story of a prodigiOUS 
young captain out of Gloucester. 
Capt. Patrick Bannon of the 
"Daniel Webster," which is sup
posed to be the next to last hali
butel' using the port, and one of 
the (ew remaining large fishing 
craft without at least an auxiliary 
motor. The grinding force oC evil 
essential to a melodrama is sup
plied by another hip-a square 
rigier calJed "The Gaunt Woman." 

The ships meet on the Grand 
Banks. There is something bad 
about "The Gaunt Woman" that 
Bannon feels the in tant he 
catches sight of tJer; something 
that the young Dane he has picl{ed 

'TnultSbAY. JANuARY .. 7, 19\1" 

·;3(:0 F Fie I A L . D A t tV 111 L1 E TIN· 
' r-,; IIeT" 1n. lb. ~ a.u.aro~'" odlOdulM In ~ ~ 

-L",I;"i",,-{,1ftl of the Summer SetIa10)l. W·~ t-Alt lUjl. I~ for the oDliii fi NOTICES .... depol/Ie<I with tile aarnpus Odllor of The l>ol17 ~ 
~ or may be placed lIt the bo2' provlde<l..for tbell clepoolt In tb. olfIII 
• of The Dally lOwen. <DNERAIl IRYrICZS mUM be .t The ~ 
~ [.owan by .:30 P.D\. the day prec:ecUna.~. publlcallor i-!1o"-_" . 

'O!; NOT be .-pt... by telel'hon4l, and ma.t lie 'tVND 01\ L80aj , 
WRITl'EN and SrONI!!D b~ • responalble Per/IOb.. .' .' 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ' 

Thur day, January 7 7:30 p. m. "The World TodIt 
~ p.m. Iowa Mountaineers Lecture 8~ril!S: "LiteratUl'e and ~ 

meeting; moving picl.Ure :Cilms. World Crists," by . ProCessor E. P, 
"Honeymoon Flight," "M05COW," Kuhl, Robm 223A, Schaeffer Hall 
"Bremen," "Luzon, Philippines," "ue.,~ Januarr l~ 
and Wat' Emergency film; room 7:30 p. m. Bridge, 1Jnlveni~ 
223 Engineering Building. club. 

Saturday, January 9 Thursdaf, Janpary 14 
8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesola vs. 7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 

Iowa, Fieldhouse I "The Nineteenth Century R~'{p. 
l\londay. January 11 lution," by Prof. Troyer Andersoll, 

8 p. ffi. Basketball: MlnncsoLa Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
vs, Iowa, Fieldhouse Friday, January 15 

Wedne day, January 13 9 p. rft. Ca»s Caprice, JOWl 
7:30 p. m. Sigmll XI Soiree. Union. . 

sponsored by Child We)[are ae- s~tu.da,y" January IQ 
search Station. Room E-t05, East 9 p. m. University party, roWl 
Hall. Union. 

(For information recanijnc cla~ be,ou l~ ICbedule, 11M 
reeervations in the office 01 the Pretldent,:'Old OIIPt"'.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
up in Gloucester feels as weIl.l 
And on their own ship Bannon MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE SOPHOM~IlB PRE-MID 

STUDENTS scn~es a reflec~ion ot his suspicion. Thursdav, Jan. 7-10 to 12 a. 
It IS his feeting toward Holgel', 7'30 t' 9'30 
who !:so' d t b 0 m". o. p. m. a IS suppose 0 e" ane. F 'da J 8 10 t 12 n 
bllt whose language is noL that 3 t 1'15 y, an. - 0 . m., 
ot a common sailol', whose hands SO t. .Pd·a m. J 0- 10 to 12 
are a little too soft. a UI y. an. a. 

A d th . . I h m., 1 to 3 p. m" 4 to 6 p. m. 
n ere IS a gil' w ose name Sunday Ja 10 4 to 6 p m 

is Margaret. There is no point in 7 l 9 ' n. - .., 
mentioning most of her char- 0 p. m. 
acterisllcs. for they are the fa- Monday, -:Jan. 11-10 to 12 a. m. 
miliar ones of aJl simillll' hel'oines. ; Tuesday, Jan. 12-10 to 12- (I. 

To them is added a :staunch qunl- m .• 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
ity that !ten seem t b . . g Wednesday, Jun. 13-10 to 12 a. 

o soc ml~lsm m 3 to 5 p m 
In such books. Margaret is sailing TI d . J . 14-10 t 12 
COl' Newfoundland to core lor her ;u31~ toaY'9'3~n. 0 o. 
father, who has lost an arm in m.. : . p. m. 
the Will' but not his hatred for Fnd'9" Jan. 15-10 to 12 a. m., 
the Germans and lheir habits. 3 to 5 p. m. , 

This is the beginning. The rest Saturday, Jan, 16-10 to 12 a. 
i3 so tense that in spite o{ every- m., 1 to 3 p. m .• 4 to 6 p. m. 
thing I read it word [01' word- 7 Sunday. Jan. 17-4 to 6 p. m., 
not by the hop, skip and jump to 9 p. m. 
method. 

more rapidly many kinds or rha
chine work. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a skating party 

Sunday a1ternoon at 2:30 at Mel
J'ose lake. Color pictUres will be 
taken. so wear your most colorful 
clothes. 

S. J . EBERT 
President 

UNWERSITY OUOBUS 

All pre-I)llldical studenti' w_, 
will finiSh {he sophomore 1~" 
this $emest~r : and who pllln ~ 
apply for aqmis'sion to the colltlt 
of meclicine should call at theofllCt 
of the regist.nir Jmmt:dJately to 
make applicaLlon for admission Ie 
the college oC QJedicihe. When lhe 
application is .received th~ stu. 
d~t's record will be reviewed wllb 
reference to further require. 
ments which Illu&t be completed. \ 

. JUUY O. BARNIS 
.Be;tatrar 

PRE-MEDICAL ST~iNT8 
It h 8& j IL'it been announced 1hB/ • 

the nu,t regulaJ: mediCal 8pllllld~ 
test wUl be liven Jan. 22, at I 
p. m. in ~ chemistry auditoriulll. 
All students wllo ex!>eCC (0 enfet 
a medical schOOl and have ACi 
taken the medical aptitude t.! 
should do so. at this time. A 1~ 
of one dollar i$ required for t1tb 
test and shOUld' be paid at tlte 
oUice 01 ·Ihe , regis.trar bet", ... 
Jan. 8 and Jan. 20, 1943. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
aerWru 

They are e;;pecially skillful at 
operatJng drill presses, light punch 
and [ol'min& presses, scrt:w ma
chines, lathes. and at electrical 
work, riveting, solderJng. inspec
tion, packing, routing and produc
tion planning. TRYOUTS ' 

• • • 

The War Manpower Commission 
breoks down 1943 requirements 
this way: 10,000,000 for the armed 
forces; 20,000,000 in war industry; 
almost 20,000,000 in civilian in
dustry (practically all of It essen
tial or near-essential); about 
8,000,000 [or full-lime farm pro
duction; and about 5,000,000 lor stanl,es even more adept than. They have one weakness. how-

Students and townspeople who ~UI~.!i PAYMENT 
wish to join the University cho- The deadline; lor the payment 01 

men at precision work. They learn (Sec WASHINGTON, page 5) 
------------~~--~ 

easonal farm work. 

~~ 
910 ON yOUR RADIO OIAL 

.TODAY'S InG.HLIGHTS will be broadcast at 5:15 this al-.sic Makers 
ternoon. 6:30-Easy Aces 

rus plea'e call Prot. Herald Stark tuition in tull lor :treshmen aI1I 
X729 for information about try~ ~ophomores' in the college of lib. 
outs. 'Rehearsals arc held Tuesday eral art's, 'tn~ueering ana pharm. 
and Thursday evenings at 7:10. acy i 3 o'eJClOlt Thursday, Jan. 7. 
Fi rst rehearsal will be tomorrow. Juniors !lnd seniors in the college 

PROF. HERALD I. STARK of liberal arts, graduate students ' 

PI1;. D. GERMAN READING .ST 

I 
The Ph. D. German reading test 

will be given al 4:LO Wednesday 
aitel'l1oon. Jan. 13, in room 103 
Schaeffel' hall. Candidates will 

and o,thel's m,t1st pay tuitjon in full 
by S:ltul'dBt nooQ, January a 
Payment is made at · the office 01 
the treasurer, room 2, Universil1 
hall. . 

A fine is assessed for tuitiOl 
payment after ~he above dales. 

lJNIVSRSlTY BANDS 

NEWSBOYS TAMP DRIVE-
Jackie Ayres will speak for 

the newsboys of America, calling 
attention to their nation-wide 
qrive to fill the country's half
tilled war stamp albums, on the 
Treasury SLar Parade program at 
11 :15 this morning. Vaughn Mon
roe and his orchestra will pro
vide thc music. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 6:45-Mr .• Keen. Ttacer 

bring willi them a total of 300 
pages of reading material in one 
01' more books, 100 pages of which 
have been prepared, and a dic-

of Lost tional'Y to be used Lor unprepared 
Prospective 'band members ma, 

make appointments for auditlolll 
by' calling X8179 or inqUirin, ill , 
room 15. music studio building·, 

NAVY TIME-
Enslin Waller Melt I, former 

Ida&' oC the naUon's milers. who 
placed second In the anllual 
Su(ar Bowl mile a. week a(o, 
will be Interviewed 011 the Navy 
Time procram at 12:45 this af
ternoon by Enslan WUUam R. 
Reell of the public relations of
fice or the Nlivy Pre-Flight 
scbool. 

]n addition to his placlnr sec
oWl in the iJIICar Bo.wl. ED&I&n 
~ wu ,~ nUJDber one MUl
Der on the CI'OSIr country team 
laal tall and took first place 
.. Ute Nail ... al 8e&'viCle~n" 
~ .. ClUc..-o. MOIl 01 '" ~11& 
mOe kaekaterl in the nattoll 
followed Mehl to the tape dur
inc the heicht of his career 
iwo years &p. He me' and de
fea&ecJ sooh creat runners as 
Gleo CtallllAqham, IJOltiD.. time 
oj ~"1.4 .. his best iDdoor mile 
pedo~ce. 

IOWA, WESLEYAN OOLLEGE-
A l?illno and vocal recital pro

gram under the direction of Pr.o!. 
S. C. Ham oC the department ot 
music of Iowa Wesleyan ' college 

8-Morning Chapel, Prof. M. F. 
Carpenter 

8: 1 5-Musical Miniatures 
8:36-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports • 

Persons 
7-F'nrm Ad Program 
7:15-Spotlight on Rhythm 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the 

9-American Novel, Prot. Bnr- News 
tholow V, Crawford 

9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Tbe Bookshel1 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l :15-Treasury ~tar Parllde 
11 :30-Melody Time 
12-Rhythm RamQles 
12:36-News, The DaJly Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Mileage Rationing 
2:45-Reminiscing Time 

8-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 
9-Tbe Firs~ Line 
9:30-WMT Bandwagon 
9:45-New.s. F-razler Hunt 
lO-News With Doug Grant. 
lO:20-Quincy Howe, News 

Analysis 
10:30-It's· Dan~elime 
10:45-Tbe Navy in Iowa 
ll-News 
11 :15-Del Courtney's Band 
11 :30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News 

3-Adventures in StorY"Jand MBS 
3:15-Salon Music WON (72.) 
3:JO--News, 'tbe Daily low.. , 
3:35-lowa Union Radio Houl> 
4-Elementary French , 1\.lt. 

Charles H. Pershing 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5--ChildLeas. Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
:!:4.5-N.ws, 'tile .Qat., IOwan 
6-Dinner Hour Musie 
7-Business With Hitler 
7:15--Drum Parade 
7:30-Spol'tslime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Y Glimpses 
8:15--"Pan Amedca Callingl' 
8:U-News, 'lbe Dalb [QWaIl 
9-UnlverslLy Play., 1(~ Pam 

7-Sil;lgin' Sam 
7:30-Dm'k Destiny 
8:30-Sinlonietta 

\ 

--The Ne~rk Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WHO (1140); . WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Wal'ing in Victory Tune 
Time 

6:15--News of the World 
6:30-Abbott and Costello 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music HaU 
9-The- Rudy Vallee. Sealtest 

ShoW 
9:30-Tho. March of Time 
lO-News 
10:15--The Dinning. Sisters 
10:30-Inter-American Univer-

sity of the Air 
ll-War News 
ll:O~Thl'ee Suns Trio 
V:aO-Ellery Queen 
1l,:55-Naws. ---

"'ae 
KftCt (lHO): WBNIl '(8&0) 

8-Army-Navy Game-

A. 
6:30-M4troppJitan Opera, tT. S. 

7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15~Lum and Abner I 
7:SO-Amedca's- Town M~ting 

of the Air 
7 :i5--Captain Midnight. 
8;25-The. Liqn's ~ 
8:30-Victory Parade of SPot-

light Bands 
9-Raymond Gxam Swing 
9:15-Winas to Victory 
9:30-Your Income Tax 
lD--Earl Godwin, News . 
10115-RtWi Morgan!s Orohe5tra i 
10;30-Jerry Wald's OrchOitra 
10:55-War News 
U-.fohnny, Lons's Or.chei1l·a 
1l:3Q-Jof!eQh Sudf'~ Orohestra 
11:55-New& 

CBS 
WM1' (6ot): WBII.M (780) 

tIo-Newsi XUltllR', Lawillj .Ir; 
6:15.-Harry Jamea aod, His Uir. 

AI ... 

= 
: 

I 
material. (nquiries regarding the 
t.est should be referred to 

FRED L. FEHLING 
101 Schaefrel:' lIaU 

Latest Associated Press News 

C. B. RfGH':tER 
Director of bands 
< 

Interpreting the Walr Hews 
Analyzed by Kirk. L. Sim .. n 

• Hitler has thumbed his armies in fields with recapture of key jun~ 
t.he Caucasus back out of that tions in the Nalchik-Terek, riv~ 
perilous 300 mile deel' salient to theatel·. There is no other way to 
avert an even greater disaster explain sw'ift Russian a'dvances in 
than menaces his shivering forces that sectoJ'. Blind Nazi acco~lli 01 
caught. in the Stalin grad pocket. successful" "defensive" fig/lting 011 

, Nazis Fast Crumblinc all active fronts in Russia dII 
That conclusion is inescapable morE} to confirm than to challenae 

on the basis of Moscow ad vices It the Moscow versions. 
was true even before Red Star, IliUer~rdered I!letreat: 
of!icial organ of the Soviet army. Hitler has either th,Jnned out his 
proclaimed a general German re- most extende!:f'southel'n !ront in 
treat in the Caucasus and Russian the Caucasus to find reinforce
war bulletins detailed the fast ments for the long and jeopaJ:diud 
crumbling spearhead of the Nazj eastern, flank of tl)at ~eat salient; 
threat to the Grozny and Baku oil (See INTERPRETING, page 5)' 
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Nancy sfm~-o~s 'Weas 'William- Steinhour 
In Noonday Servic~ i" Davenport Church , '. " ' * * .* 

PEGGY KING BECOMES ENGAGED 

Rev. Alfred Nickless 
Performs Ceremony 
At Decorated Altar 

Berore an altar decorated with 
whJte chrysanthemums and cand
elabra, Nancy Simmons, dauihter 
of Mrs. A. E. Simmons of Daven
pOd, became the bride of Wil
liam R. Steinhour, son of J'tlr: and 
Mn. J. L. Steit)hour of Daven
port, . Jan. 2 in a noonday cer~ 
many In Davenport. 

The double rini service was 
read by the Rev. Allred Nickless. ' 

The bride chose II street-length 
dress ot powder blUe silk, fash
Ioned with a v-neckline lind short 
sleeves. She wore a bracelet, gift 
of the bridegroom, lind a shoulder 
corsage of gardenias. ' 

AUended by Sister 
Attending tJle bride as matron 

oC honor was her sistel', Mrs, J. 
M, Youngdale of Washington, D. 
C, Her street-length gown was 
oi lime green wool, with whicb 
sbe wore dark green accessories 
and a corsage of jonquils. 

Bridesmaids were Lois Christie 
of Omaha, Neb., and Lois Steirl
hour, sister oC the brldeiI"oom. 
Howard Frank ot Davenport 
served as best man. Ushering were 
Edward Johnston and John ~d
erson, both of Chicago. 

Mrs. Simmons, mother of the 
bride, wore a street-length dress 
of violet crepe with matching ac
cessories. The mother of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Steinhour, chOSe 
a gown of turquoise crepe with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
corsages of Edith Wlllkie rooes. 

ReeepUon Ueld 
The reception brealUast alter 

the ceremony was held at the Out
Ing club. Out-ot-town guests at
tendlrtg the affair Were Mrs. J. A. 
Christie of Omaha; Mrs. Walter 
Blake and jVIr. and 'Mrs. Gus JoHn
son, all of Rock!or41 Ill., and Mrs. 
F. A. Carlson of RocIieUe; ~ll. 

Mrs. Steinhour, is a senior in tlle 
coJl"ge of commel'Ce' at ttie uni
vllI'si'v, w\lere she is affiliated 
with 1hl Gamma Nu. honoral'y 
conunerce sorority. '~· Mr. Stein
hour, a former stutlent · at Iowa 
university, is now employed .as 
tool designer in the Quad Cities 
lank arsenal in Bettendorf. 

Music Gt~~.ps ', . . \ . 

Need Students 
Students interested. in playing 

orchestral instruments or in sing
ing should immediatcly appJy for 
admission to the univh'Sity chorus 
o,r university syrnphony orchestra, 
to fill vacancies due to change in 
student personnel. 

Chorus candidates should apply 
today to Prof. Herald Stark, room 
103, music studio building. Orch
estra candidates should apply to 
Thomas Turner of the music de
PDrtment, rOom 208, music stUdio 
building. 

The university chorus, under the 
direction of Profes90r Stal'k, re. 
hearses Tuesday and l'hul'sdaY 
evenings from 7:10 to 9:15 
thl'oughout the semester In tWe 
south rehearsal hall of the school 
ot music. Two or more concerts 
during the semester are planned. 

The university symphony orch
estra under the direction of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp of the music 
department rehearses Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7:10 to 
9:15 throughout the semester in 
the north rehearsal hull of tbe 
school of music. Three concerts 
are planned. ' 

The til'St J'ehelll'sals ot both or
ganizations will be held this ev
ening, and because positiorls tor 
the semester will be assigned as 
bOon as possible, it i~ desirable that 
candJdates apply today. 

These organi~ations are open to 
all graduates and undergraduates; 
academic credit is available to 
sophomores, juniors. and seniors. 
There are no membership dues in 
either iroup. 

Announce Engagement 
Of Edith F. lynch, 

Lieut. Philip O'Brien 

Capt. and Mrs. Harry P. Lynch 
of Englewood Cliffs, N. J., all
nOllnce the engagement of their 
dallghter, Edith Frances, to Lleut. 
Phlllp James O'Brien, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Al'thul' V. O'Brien, 904 
Bowery street. 

A graduate of lhe Madonna 
lichooi lind Holy Angels academy 
of n. Lee and of the Packard 
Ichoal in New ' YOI'it City, Misii 
Lynch Is now employed by the 
~aUonal city bank of New York. 

Lieutenant O'Brien was gradu
~Ied from St. Mary's high school 
~nd the conege of commerce of 
the University of Iowa. He was 
commissioned a:s a second lieu ten
nant Nov. 22 at Camp Davis, N. 
C" and is now stationed at Camp 
tdwards, Mass., vJith the eo.at 
ijrt1l1ery. 

Commemoration Dinner 

MaiW.Boone 
' " I· ' 

App;ointed New I 
'~gnciltnan 

Max ' W. Boone, 742 Dearborn 
st~eet, of the Iowa Land company, 
was appointed to replace Alder· 
man Walter J. Riley as council
man [rom the first ward alter 
Riley's ' resignation was accepted 
at a special city council meeting 
held Tuesday. 

'Ri1e~'s resignation was manda
tOry since l1e changed his residence 
from the first to the fOurth wlI~d. 
Boone, a member oC Ule Elks 
lodHe, .h¥s:.been 'lI resident ,of, ~owa 
¢ity ([or six ' yea,rs an<~ cOl\oectM 
w}ih. the fowa. Land company ror 
fife( , ' ,.' , .• 
. ,After, h,aring the recommenda
WinS- of , Comlnander . Rollin M'I 
Perkins of the Johnson county 
cj.~~s' dcfense ' corps aJ;ld Ros~ 
coe-T8yI0~, c\'lief of the ' C011PS' 
utilities :division, the council de
cttll!(! ' ,icI' purchase a threl!':Ilh!lse 
't%-horsepo~ver air raid siren for 
the city. . . , ;. 
, A pOlice commiflsion including 
Alderman' Wilbur J. TeeterS, L~ 
Kohl.and Don Brown was a'ppoil,t; 
cd to handle complaints and a'll 
matters in reiard to securing gaso
line for the police cal'S ,and others 
concerning tJle operation of the 
)?Olice 'department during waL' 
time. 

Announcement has been made of the engagement of Peggy Klng, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carr 1<ing of Burlington, to Aviation 
Cadet Charles L. Jones, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bert D. Jones ot 
Sac City. 
Miss King was graduated [rom Burlington high school and Stephens 
college in Columbia, Mo. At present she is enrolled as a senior in the 
school of journalism at the university, where she is affiliated with 
Kappa Kappa Gamm'a sorority and Theta Sigma Phi honorary 
journalism sorority. She is associated with The Daily Iowan as society 
editor. 
Cadet Jones, a grllduate of Sac City high school, IIttended the Un -
versity of 10Wll, where he was afCiliated with Sigma Alpha Epsllnn 
fraternity . He is now in training at the Navy Flight school ·in Glen
view, lIL 
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MAXINE 

GIBSON 
ENGAGED 

~. ' . 

George R. Hall was granted II 
leave of alJsence from the police 
forcc and became tile fourth pa· 
~rolman to enter the armed serv- I 
(ces. ~ 

Today 
Seven Organizations 
. ' Plan to Meet 

, ' 

- Photo by t,·O IltS te n t Itdio 

MI'. and Mrs, Bl'uce C. Gibson, 715 S. Riverside drive, announce the, 
, '. engagement and- approaching marL'iage of their daughlcr, Maxine 

Jowa Clb Woman's club-drama Marian, to Cadet Edward H. Patterson of Bl'uce Fjeld, Ballinger, 
depariment--Community build- Texas, son of Mrs. Chcs~er Denter, ~30 E, Benton street, and Gregory 
'ng 2'30 p m Patterson of Cedllr RapIds. Miss GIbson, a graduate of St Patrick's 

F:'endshlP . Circle of Killg's I high school, attended the university last year. CadC!t Patterson wll;ll 
Dall&'hters-Home of Mrs. A. gradua~d from Iowa City hig~ school and a,ttended WlUiam Penn 
M. Winters, 14% S. Clinton college m Oskaloosa before enterlllg the army au' corps. 

~~;:~~~n:~,~~ A::w~~llowa - Cit,. Couple Arraigned 
A. A. U. W.-drama rroup-Home 

Ro~~!~u~;!::2:::~t:;,5 ~~ In .. (o~r' on Forgery Charg'es 
M. 

Veterans of Fore1rn Wars-22~~ 
:E. College street, 7:30 p. m. 

Knithta 01 Pyibiaa-Corlnlli Lod,e 
No. %4-212 S. Clinton street, 
7:30 p. m. 

,etty Petru Married 
To Pvt. Lester Bell 

In a single ring ceremony 
pedormed Sunday at 2:30 p. lll'l 
in the First English Lutheran 
church here, Betty Petru, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Petru of 
Lone Tree, became the bride of 
Pvt. Lester Bell, son of William 
Bell ,ot Iowa City. 'I'he Rev, R. M. 
Krueger read the vows. 

Given in marriage by her' uncle, 
Harley Watkinson of Hills, the 
bride was attired in a two-piece 
frock of light blue, a matching 
blue' hal and brown accessories. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses. 

Irene Petru, sister 'of the bride, 
attendW her as maid ot honor, 
and Marvin Sass of Sharon, 
brother-ip.·law of the bridegroom, 
was best man. 

'Mrs. Bell attended Lone Tree 
hlg\) school and was graduated 
trom Wellman high school. Private 
Bell, a araduate ot Sharon blill 
sCho~I, atten¥d the University of 
lQwa, III1d has recently returned 
from Australia where he served 
with the air corps for 10 months. 
He will leave tomorrow for Poca(eno, Id~o. 
l' 

Delmar Butterbaugh, 19, and his Inc., Sherif! Preston Koser stated. 
wiCe, Georgia Fay. 17, of Iowa • • • 
City, were arraigned yesterday in Mrs. BuUerbaurh, married 
the district court before Judge 
Harold D. Evans, and pleaded not 
guilty to charges of forgery . 

• •• • 
The c 0 u pie, accordln&, to 

County Attorney Edward F. 
Rate's Intormation, had passed. 
nUlDeroUll spurious checks In 
Iowa OUy durin&' the recent 
hoUday season and abollt 10 In 
Cedar Raplda written ' on Wen
man and Swisher banks. 

• • • 
The clue through which authori

ties were able to track the couple 
down was a telephone number 
given as reference. 

Bad checks were passed here at 
Grimm's, Yetter's, Montgomery 
Ward, Eppe1's, Penney's, Sears 
Roebuck, Kinney Shoe store, th.e 
Depot lunch, lind Three Sisters, 

only two rnontbs aro at K~oka, 
~o., bas used tleVeral aUases, 
acoord!n, to Sheriff KOlleI'. 
Amonr lhose she has UlIed In 
the past two years are Judflh 
Larsen, Janet Martln, Janet 
Larsen, and Judlth Sterner. 

• • • 
The total of checks passed re

cently in Iowa City was $98, but 
this was probably not complete, 
County Attorney Rate stated. 
About $38 worth of bad checks had 
been passed in Cedar Rapids. 

The maximum sentence for 
forgery is usually 10 years, the 
county attorney stated. 

The coupJe arc now being held 
in the county jail on a $2,000 bond, 
pending a future trial. Atty. 
Ingalls Swisher was appomted 
counsel for the Butierbaughs by 
Judge Evans. 

You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited 
to the 

Opening of New Burpee Building 
at Clinton, IOWQ 

(opposite the Courthouse) 

Saturday and Sunday, Jap. 9th and 10th 
afternoon Clnd evening 

A dinner commemoratin, tilt: 
fiucce8lful completion of the fir" 
year ot.activlty for Comp8!1.Y 0 
of the rowa state auard wIll be 
held at 6:30 tOnlatlt .tter whl¢t 
there will be an IllIpecUon, whtle 
the first· drill of the new year win I 
.et under way in the \u1no\:y at 
~:30, ___ .. ~~_._, __ 

Se. the Gold MedaJ Exhibit 
of Vegetable. and Flowers 

.,,,,!,, ,~~ W. Allee 8upee Co., ,g,.J tltftlll.t. ~:!10Iff5!O~D : "1 ' .,. # Philadelphia, Pa. -and- Clinton, Iowa 

" 

lj " liSE' 1,/'1..... ',- A cordial welcome await8 you anytime you can come to see WI. 
~ V. Send II potItcaro 101' Surpee's 1943 Seed Caulog FREE. 

~.+' ~. to ~,~~VEI NOSE DROPS ...... ~ ....... ~·"":-I_I BiooIu;..rp_e .... e_' s_S_e_e_d~s :-G_r_01_v'_' -:--~_~::,:: .. -" 

I ! • 

Mt ,. A- W rI' hi -' fGig-clciSting trOOp;:\tiecomritiuee cOllo\vs: J. B. BearasTey of New S. E. • 0 ey orgnnllcd n new Brownie troop. , VirginJa, Wilham Russel Bieber 01 

E~ lected' r;"mmIISS"IOner Prof. Mate Giddings, chairman lowa CIty, LynCord Clair Bower 
\,U or thc program committee, and ! oC Dunkel:ton, Carolyn M. Carbee 

Mrs. Kirk Porter, head o[ the I of Washington •. Eug~ne Frank 

Of I C 61" oJ Scouts Icaders' t1'aining committee, re- l Challed ot Ccdaa RapIds, Delpha ". n ported on their groups' l1ctivitics L ... Donller oC Malve~, Ernest D. 
during the prcccding YCIll'. El1ckson oC SI~ux Clty, Roy G. 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley was Hcrrmann oC Middle. 

~Iected commissioncr of the Iowa State Board Examl'ne Richard E. Holland oC Diagonal, S Jamcs S. lioneyman Jr. of ViIllsca, 
City Girl Scouts, succeeding Prof. Chilrlcs A. Hughes of Emmetsburg, 
Marjorie Camp, at a reccnt meet- G d Ph · Fred E. Inns of Centerville, Dur-
Ing of the Girl Scout council. ' ra uate armacists ward V. Karlson o{ Kingsley, 

Other officers elected were Mrs. ' Kenneth J. Lampe of Ft. Madison, 
Ada Millet, deputy commissioner; I Genc j. McMahon of Kingsley, 
Pauline Xelh,y secretary, and The Iowa stale board of phar- Warren Lester May oC Iowa City, 
Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, treasurer. Illacy is lesting members o[ Lois l\'J. noss of Wellsburg, Ray-

ProfCSllor Camp commented he D~cembel' graduating p~ar- mond P. Snow of lndependence 
uppn the local council's coopcra- macy m a thl'ec-day eXl1ffi1nl1- and Frank S. 'I'aylor of Decatur 
lion with the nation-wide cam- lion which will decide the e\igi- ILl. ' 
palgn to expand the Girl Scout bility o{ the graduatcs to bccome I 
program. Every Giri Scout unit l'egistercd Iowa pharmacists. The SUI G d t N d 
wUl act under the slogan, itA cxamination began Tuesday. ra ua. ame 
Million More by '44 ," in lrying to The first duy or the examina- Business Manager 
make the Girl Scout code nnd acti- tion was devoted to written exer- f . 

lUcs available to all girls. clses. The examination being con- 0 Muscat.ne Paper 
Annual reports from chairmen ductcd today and that .ivcn yes

()~ standing committees were also terday arc practical laboratory cx
~lade at the meeting. Mrs. Everett pCl·iments. 
Means, head of the group l'cspon- Mcmbcrs of lhc Iowa sLnte phur
Sible tor securing leaders and troop macy boal-d ore DUllne Redfield 
~ommittees. repor ed that about 40 of Shenandollh, L. R. Henderson 
women had served as tt·oop leaders of Muscatine, George Brown of 
or assistants last year and 40 lonawa and J . F. Rabe of Des 
more had been members of troop Moines. 
committees, reported that about 40 The graduating class arc as 
< 

BREMER'S .' . 

C. Lloyd BUllkcr, a graduate of 
tile Unlversily o[ Iowa in 1925, was 
appointed yesterday to the position 
dr busincss manager ot tile Musca-
tine Journal. • 

1\ rtcr graduation from the uni
VLI's ity, Bunker was associated 
with StUdent Publications, Inc., 
publishers o( T)le Daily Iowan. He 

of 
'. 

SUI Debaters to Face 
Team From University 
Of Southern California 

Two University oC Southern 
Calilornia debaters will meet 
Buddy Hart, A2 of Rapid City, 
S. D., and Jack Russell, A2 of 
Pen'y, in a debate on the subject, 
"Shall we cstablish a post-war 
federal union?" tomorrow after
noon over station WSUI at 3:30 
o'clock. 

The California speakers will be 
Seymour Vlnocur and John Baird. 
They are making a tour of the 
Unlted States, discussing the post
war problem and meeting debate 
teams from various colleges and 
universities. 

The l'Odlo debate. which will 
take place in studio E, will be 
followed by audience discussion of 
tilC problem. 'l1le publlc is !nvlted. 

Clak Henderlider, graduate as
sistant in speech, will be chair
man of the debate. 

remained here until 1933 when he 
joined the advertising staff of tile 
JOurnal, 

-
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and Overcoats .. 
" 

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 

. .. $40.00 " 
$45 ... $36.00 
$39.50 .. $31.60 
$35 .., $28.00 
$29150 , , $23.60 
$25 .,' $20.00 Discount 

• 

ALSO SPORT COATS, LOAFER COATS, FI~GER TIPS, LE~THER COATS 
(Adler Rochester and Alparora Coa" Excluded) 

Tok. adTaDtaqe of un. oreat reduction oUer DOW as prices such as these will not be quoted for a lonq time to come on s\lUa 
aDd oyerc:oata of aU wool materials with the same Bremer quality and taUorinq. Once aqain Bremer'lI oHer YO\l the best 
bup of the sea.on and at 20% oft of the c:eWnc;, price. 

SUITS-IOOro all wool double and sinc;,le breallted models. Sizes 34 to i8 in shorts, lonq., alouta, ahort atouta, and 
requ)an. 

OVERCOATS- Warmth without weiqht Heecea, tweeds, hard finiahed cloths, llinqle and dO\lble breasted models, button 
throuqh and Oy front models in all colors and sizes. ' 

. ' MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Ever1 Item listed bere Is a re~ buy and will save you more than 
JuH t.Ite orcliDary SALE PRIOE as we are determined to rive you 
real values. 

DRESS SHI~TS 
All nationllUy known makes-Kingly, Manhattan, Mark Twain, 
and others. Au colors and sizes with assorted 
.sleeve lehJ\hs ......... ........................................................... . .... $1.&9 
Regular prIces $1.85 to $3.00. Mostly $2.50 Values 3 For $5 

1 GROUP SHIRTS 
Odds and ends of our regular shirt lines, 
WhUe they last ......... ........................................................ , ......... . 99c 
MEN'S HOSE 
Regular 35c and 45c hose. During this sa Ie 
spec!ially prjced at ...................................... .. ...... 27c 

4 Pro 101' $1 

FANCY 
SWEAT 

, 

SHIRTS 
.1,35 Valu~ 

SPECIAL, 

98e 

$1.50 VALUE TIES 
These ties are the best quality and patterns $1 09 
that can be had today-Buy these ... .... .... ..!.......................... • 

3 for ,3 

CORDUROY SHIRTS 

~;~;~o~o;:i':~~:h~:~t~~:~~~~ .. ~~.J.~~.~: .... ~.~~~ ................. 20% off 
~any O&her Bla' Sale Valaes Not Listed 

LADIES 
, 

JODHPURS 
CIOIe out. Jut a 
few len at uu 
apeelal prlee. 

$2.98 
i 
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ns T rode Elden Auker for u 
SPORT 

IDE LIGHTS 
• • • 

By 

DON SLYE 

The Hawks open their Big Ten 
schedule here lliainst Minnesota's 
Gophers Saturday night and it 
looks IU if it will be a nip and 
tuck afCair. 

• • • 
The iups 01 the two 

Ire somewhat slml lar. Both 
have new roadies, two rerulars 
~Il, alld two sophomor In 
their tarnll&' lineup. 

• • • 
Dr. Carl Nordly, who ha~ taken 

over the coaching duties for Min
nesota, will have two veteran 
guards in Kenny Exel and Dick 
Burk. The Gophers lost. their two
high-scoring !onvards, Warren 
Ajax and Don Smith, by gradua
tion but two ophomor !l hnve been 
handling th (ront court. in fin 
lItyle. 

Dave RuUCfson and W . Wind
miller • eem to be what Ule Dr. 
ordered. as lhey have been doing 
most o( the point getting for the 
Mlnn olD team in the non-con
ference battles. WlndmJller is the 
best scorer and is v,.er,! fllSt. while 
Rull!!son s a gaoa all-Ol'ound 
man. 

Bill Lind will handle the cenler 
duties. He is 6-3 nnd has had 
two years experience. Exel has 
taken over the Gopher leadership 
with the graduation of Smith, and 
wlJl lead his team from the guard 
position. 

• •• 
Tbere, Is probably the startlna

Illleup for the Gophers. Now let 
u look over Ihe Hawks. They 
have two veteran forwards, 
Jim O'Brien at cenier who ha 
seen plenty of service, and two 
~ophomore ruards. 

• • • 
Having the veterans at forward 

inslead of at the guards, as Min
nesota has, may win the game for 
Iowa. There is no doubht about 
the scoring abillty ot Tom Chap
man nnd Ben Trickey. The fire 
wogon front cou rtm n will give 
any Big Ten team trouble in hold
ing them down . 

The two sophomores, Theron 
Thom n and Gene Nesmith, arc 
coming right along. Thomsen is 
a dend shot lrom tar out ond Nes
mith gets more than his share of 
rebounds. Sure, they will make 
mistDkes but give them a few Big 
Ten gllme~ to become adjusled to 
the style of piny. 

• • • 
The center pot Is 8tUl a prob

lem to " Pop .. Harrison. He will 
heed a man who can dump those 
point. throul'h the hoop lor Bla
Ten play and only the comlnr 
,ames will tell ju t how badly 
he needs him. Bob Lundstedt, 
reserve forward, hal plenty 01 
scarlnl' pOwer but his 6-1 frame 
I not tall eoou,h for a cenler. 

• • • 
The Hnw~s have not 100l a home 

game since Jan. 29, 1942, lind since 
then have won nlne kaight. Th is, 
combined with the last minule de
feat suffered at the hands ot the 
-Gophers la t year, 41-39, should 
give Iowa a strong incentive to win 

utul'dny night. 

Tom Chapman 
realls.Nose 
G~ luck and bad luck hit the 

Hawx cagers this week as they 
IlI'e preparing lor Minnesota. 

Tom Chapman, leading scorer 
of the s<luDd, broke his nose in 
scrUiihliRe, while the defFnse was 
bolstered by the appeafance of 
Ch\lck Uknes, sophomore guard. 
Chapman will play Saturday night, 
however, wearing a nose guard. 

CDitch "Pop " Harrison doubled 
that l1knes wou ld be in shope for 
the GoJiher clash but said that 
he will be used in the Dlinois 
series Jan. 16 and 18. 

The HIlIA,keyes are working on 
their aelenSe to halt the speedy 
attack o( the Gophers. Theron 
Thomsen a 0 d Gene Nesmith, 
sophomore guards, are getting 
p enty of rebound work in addi
tion to ball handlin,. 

Jim O'Brien, 8-5 center, will 
start the ,ame, Coach HarriJon 
said; but Jack Movold, a native 
Minnesotan fro In International 
F Ii 11 a. will see much action. 
O'Brien haS been doing well defen
sive., and will be charced with 
stoP~ina llJU.Lind. -the 6-3 senior 
Gopller cenllr. BoD Lundstedt and 
Sam Va~~.,!!IJ ~.l!ee actiOn. 

Na .. -6da Freac:h 
LOS AN~ (AP)-Larry 

French, BrQOklyn Dodgers south
pa\\j will ~ hisJlilching for the 
naV)' until iii, w ... ·1- over. 

The hu~~_ National leaaue 
Pitcher, coilUiilSSrone<t ii lieutenant 
(j,), will be sworn in tomorrow 
a an athletiC officer. 

EX-IOWA MENTOR INSTRUCTS CADETS 
_--_r--"';;;;;...: 

By SID FI':DER 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Na

tional Boxing association announc
ed its regular Quarterly ratings 
oC fighters in all divisions yester
day, along with a statement from 
President Abe Grecne that "(u\1 
responsibility" for "cleavage" in 
boxing championships lies directly 
with the New York State Athletic 
commission. 

Greene referred directly to the 
lightweight and bantamweight 
title situations in "pointing a 
linger" at the New York commis
sion. The New York body has 
awarded Sammy Angotl's abdi
cated lightweight throne to Beau 
Jack without the benelil of a prev
iously-agreed-upon tournament, 
In the bantamweight fuss, the 
Empi"e state SOIOI1S of sock re
{u~ed to recognize Manuel Ortiz 
after he whipped Lou Salica in 

I a ten-rounder in California. Since 
Lieut. Rol\le \ IlHam , i1ead Seahawk basketbllll coach, explalD,$ lunda~entals to a group of the Navy then, New York sanction also was 
Pre-FHa-ht chool cadets. Every aviation cad~t takes two weeks 0' drills under Williams and his staff de- withdrawn from .S~lica, but still 
Irned to develop coordination, stamina and teamwork. Williams sees more competition in the sport than the Manhattall flstle fathers re-

he ha ever seen before as ba ketball ranks hla-h In the winter ('ompulsory sports prOll'am. tused to put the crown on Ortiz's 

* * * ... ... .. '* '* * head. 

Rollie Williams MisSes CoacHing Hawkeyes; ::~f~~::::::"::~::::tu: 
Keeps Busy. Teaching Cage pori 10 Cadeis ~~~&~~!~;~;,:~~ 

army and Bellcon, N. Y.; Tami 
Mauriello, New York: Turkey 

The lonesomest man at the Iowa the sidelines and walch the boys I ence after upsetting mighty 11- Thompson, Los An~eles; Pal Val
Pre-Flight school is Lieut. Rollie coached last. year." 
Williams, tOt· 17 years coach of But Lieu!. Williams is not. sit
rowa basketball teams. This sea- ting idly by. Basketball jnstrue
son he is known as the man-with- tion is a basic activity at the pre-
out-a-team, Jor, although he is 
teaching fundamentals or the cage 
SpOI·t to several hundred cadets 
every day there is no varsity team 
for him to nurse over and intercol
legiate schedule. 

flight school and every aviation 
cadet takes two weeks of drills 
under Williams and bis stafr de
,signed to develop ooordination, 
stamina, and teamwork Despite 
the absence of a varsity basket
ball team, Williams sees more 
competition in the sport than he 
has ever seen before as basketball 
ranks high in the winter compul
sory sports program. 

linoi8, Wisconsin and most of the 
other tough quintets. But he calls 
the 1934 Iowa team the best group 
he ever coached. This season Rollie 
looks tor Illinois, Wisconsin, and 
Indiana to be the toughest in the 
Bilt Ten. 

This is the first year since 1924 
that. he hasn't been associated in 
some way with Iowa basketball 
and first ince 1929 that he hasn't 
been head Hawkeye coach. 

entino, U. S. coast guard and San 
Francisco; Lee Savold, Des 
Moines; Roscoe To\es, Detroit. 

By- Jack SOrcU Former Card Hurler 
Will Make Second 
AHempt at Comeback 

Washington Senators 
.Receive Mainstay 
Of St. louis Staff 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The hopeful 
St. Louis Browns, who harbor pen
nant ambitions, gambled yesterday 
that Paul Dean would make good 
on his second attempt to come 
back as a major league pitcher. 

To get the younger brother of 
color[ul Dizzy Dean, they gave the 
veteran mainstAY of their staff, 
Submarine-ball Elden Auker, to 
the Washington Senators. Auker 
won 44 games and lost 39 in his 
three seasons with the B{owns, so 
it was a case of trading a Icnown 
qllantity-and Quality-for a de
cided Question mark. 

However, Donald L . Barnes, 
pt'esident of the Browns, who en. 
gineered the deal at the Chicago 
major league meeting, wa con
fident Ih e 30-year-old righthander 
would be (I valuable ncqui sition. 

Dean had a meteoric career wIth 
the St. Loius Card inal.; in 1934 and 
1935 but developed arm trouble 
and drifted back to the minors. He 
made an unsuccessful appearance 
with the New York Giants in 1940. 

Paul was misnamed "Daify" be. 
cause his brother was Dizzy, but 
actually he was the quiet, steady, 
member of the duo of pitching 
game and off-the-field foolishness. 

Egged on by Dizzy, the brothers 
staged (I stl'ike with the Cardinals 
in June, 1934, because they were 
dissatisfied with Paul's pay. The 
waU(out fizzled but it provided 
Dizzy with an opportunity for one 
oC his best quips-liMen 'n' Palll 
are thl'ee-strike men, not a two
man st.l'ike." 

Irish 'urn Back Cedar Rapids 
Squad 22 10 10 for Fifth Win 

Murphy and Bill Connell, and a 
two pointer by Ted Capek ran the 
half time score to 8-5. At this 
point the Irish had missed six suc
cessive free throws. 

St. Pat's started fast in the sec
Dnd half as Phil McLaughlin. 
playing in place of the injured 
Russell, hit twice within the first 

Billy Connell Scores 
Eight Points to lead 
Weak St. Pat's Attack 

minute of play. A goal by Denny 
tight defense to hold the home Erger, sub forward, narrOwed Yle 
team to four baskets. margin to 12-7 befor!' Bill Con-

The game was rough from start nell hit again just as the quar
to rinish with several flagrant ter ended to give the Ir ish a 14-7 
violations on each side. Eleven advantage. 
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"I gue!:S I 'm the forgotlen man 
this year," says Rollle wistfully as 
he watohl!'.> the University of Iowa 
squad finish up Uleir non-confer
ence [,ard in preparation lor the 
fost approaching Big Ten season. 
"I mi'\s having a varsity team of 
my own to coach nnd it make~ it 
doubly tough because I'm right 
here at home and have to sit on 

As he reminisc about his Big 
Ten campaigns as mentor of the 
Hawkeye.', Williams speaks in 
glowing terms oC his i941-42 team 
that tied for second in the confer-

The el1hawk coaFh himseU won 
high honors, not only as a eager 
but as a (ootball and baseball 
player. He won nine letlers at 
the Universit.y of Wisconsin, rating 
all-Big Ten mention in basketball 
for the years 1921-22 and get
ting all-conference honors in foot
ball in 1922. 

Light heavyweights: Champion 
-Gus Lesnevich, U. S. coast 
guard and Cliffside, N. J.; logical 
contenders-Jimmy Bivins, Cleve
land; Ezzard Charles, Cincinnati; 
Billy Soose, U. S. navy ant;l. Far
rell, Pa.; Anton Christoforidis, 
Greece; outstanding boxers-Nate 
Bolden, Chicago; Ken Overlin, U. 
S. navy and Decatur, 111.; Freddie 
Mills, England; Tommy Tucker. U. 
S. navy and New York; Johnny 
Colan, U. S. coost guard and New 
YOrk. 

tfddlewelghts: Champion 
Tony Zale, U. S. navy and Gary, 

SL Patrick's (22) FG FT PF TP 
personals were called on the S!. Coach Cliff Kritta sent Russell ' 

Bluehawks Prepare 
On Shorter Floor 
For West Liberty 

Coach Louis AUey sent his U
high cagel's through a s'ti ff work
out ye~terday in pl'eparation for 
their lilt with West Libert.y to
morrow night on the latter's floor. 

The Bluehawks, after copping 
their first two victories with com
pllrative ease, will be playing Un
de.' a handicap when they meet 
the rangy West Liberty quintet. 
The home, team has a smaIL floor 
and the Blue are not accustomed 
to playing on a cOurt of lts size. 

During yesterday' w 0 r k 0 u t 
Coach Alley utilized one end of 
the U-high floor to acquaint the 
Blues with the playing conditions 
of tomorrow ni~ht. 

In thelr first two games the 
Bluehawks knocked off Marion 
and Tipto-o in that order. They 
have averaged 48 points per game 
to their opponents 30. Don Wa~
ner, smoth working 13luehawlc 
forward, is leading the scoring 
with 31 points followed by Jilek 
Shay wit.h 28. 

Membership In 'I' 
Club Totals 714 

Meat Shortage 
Ball Players Unable 

To Get SteCiks 

By WWTNI':Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - One of the 

major etrects or the war on base-
baH seems to have been over
looked. That is the meat short
age, which threatens the tradi
tional diet of the athletes and may 
even go so far as to force some 
of them to think real hard when 
they sit down to the vllUe bQard. 

In the past the ball player would 
wave aside the menu and blurt: 
"Never mind I./le chedule; just 
bring me a steak, that thick and 
medium welL" Ball players and 
steaks virtually have grown to
gether. Or rather, the ball play
ers have grown as the steaks dis
appeal·ed. 

AnYWfl3, you could no mo e 
think of the diet of a major league 
ball player Without thlhklng of 
steaks than you cO\.lld think of 
bread without tiutter or knile 
without fork, and it is a safe bet 
that many a young minor leaguer's 
dream of life in the majors was 
not complete without the picture 
ot a thick, juicy T-bone waiting 
tor him after a hard day's work 
at !,be apple orchard. 

Perhaps It 's lack of ima&"1Da
tlon, or mental laziness, but 

Seven new members, added in whatever the cause the ball 
f(!tent weeks have brou,ht the players h&ve only olle Idea when 
total membershlp in the Univer- they sit down to eal, lIai1leu
sity of Iowa's alumni "I" club to larly If they are eatlllr on tbe 
714. club. For breakfast they'll or-

Ol the new members, four are , der a steak. At lunch II will be 
letter men who. graduated Inst steak. Dinner will be two sieaks, 
month: Al Mannino of Westfield. _4 to break the mon~tony 
N. J.; Bill Stau of Creston; and they'll order a. steak as a lnaek 
Robert Penaluna of Waterloo, just before turn In, In for the 
football players; and Donald Mal- nia'bt. 
and of Cresco wrestler. What effect the meat shortage 

Honorary m~mbers are Kenneth will have on the Quality of the 
Herbster of London, England, now J baseball pla~er is problematical, 
in government service; Robert H. as maybe It IS too much to expect 
Hon of Omaha, Neb., Bnd A. V. porter bouse performance on a po-
Nord of Creston. tato and spinach diet. The men , 

.---.--- wiU become sullen and morose,' 
Race Parks moille and mentally weary from trying 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Tropica1 to think or what to order three 
park yesterday called off its horse times a day. 
race meeting, which had five more We have a vivid mental picture 
days to run, and Hialeah park de- of the athletes traveling across 
cided not to open its ~eason next the country, gazing wistfully from 
Wednesday in the face of the ban their day-coach windows at herds 
on ple~ure ~iving. of cows lind visio~n~ each animal 

sliced into tasty cuts. 
The association of ball playe)'S 

and steaks isn't jus~ a legend. The 
athletes really go for them, and in 
such quantities that clubs have 
made special e[(ort~ to see tha t ah 
ample supply of beef always was 
on hand. If memory serves, Larry 
MacPhail flew down a supply of 
choice cuts to his Brook)yn Dodg
ers at Havana 0 year or so ago 
when the players demanded home
grown beef. 

The one advantage of the 
shortare Is tbat the tendency of 
some hollow-Iegred athletes to 
eat themselves out of the league 
wlU be curbed. When the food 
Is stowed away at the club's ex
pense It's just like putting a kid 
behind tbe candy counter as far 
all some .slayers are cOllcer ne4J, 
and tbey'll eat themselves In{o 
a balloon. 
This n'nlt has been subdued by 

some clubs by putting the men on 
a daily allowance, but the draw
back there is that, if the players 
are paid so much ada y in cash to 
provide their own nourishment, a 
few of them are liable to facti! 
aWIlY from malnutrition, as even 
theil' appetites aren't strong 
enough to overcome the urge to 
salvage a4ew cents by ducking 
out of the swank hotels and plop
ping themselves on a stool af a 
slde-street beanery. 

Anyway, the clubs might lise the 
shortage as basis of a bonus sys
tem, with promise of steak dlnners 
lor no-run games, home runs and 
such. J[ the players' appetites 
aren't based entirely on tradition, 
and they really el'ave steak and 
don't just ol'det· It because that's 
what a ball player should order, 
i: might work. 

MONDAY EVE. 
JANUARY 11 
CEDAIl. RA}lms 

Ind.; logical contenders~Georgie Murphy, f . ................ 2 
Abt'ams, U. S. navy lind Washing- McLaughhn, f ..... 2 
ton ; Tony (Cianciola) Martin, U. Russell, f ................ ] 
S coast guard and Milwaukee' I B. Connell, c .. ........ 0 

. "Le 0 outstanding boxers-Ernie Vigh eney, c .. .... . .... .. 
U. S. coast gl\ard and NeWburgh: Gatens, g .............. . 2 
N. Y.; Coley Welch, U. S. coalSt W. Connell , g ...... .. 4 
guard and Portland, Me.; Fred 
Apostol!, U. S. navy and San Totals .......... ........ 11 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

3 4 
0 4 
2 2 
I 0 
0 0 
2 4 
0 8 

8 22 

Francisco; Holman Williams, De- St. Wenceslaus (10) FG FT PF TP 
troit; Olivera Kid Tunero, Puerto 
Rico; Steve Bellolse, U. S. navy 
and New York; Eddie Booker, Los 
Angeles. 

Weltenveia-hts: Champion 
Freddie (Red) Cochrane, U. S. 
navy and Elizabeth, N. J.; logical 
contenders-Ray Robinson, New 
York; Henry Armstrong, Los Ang
eles ; California Jackie Wilson, U. 
S. army and Los Angeles; out
standing boxers-Fritzie Zivic, 
Pittsburgh; Marty Servo, U. S. 
coast guard and Schenectady, N. 
Y. : Young Kid McCoy, U. S, army 
and Detroit; Louis Kld Cocoa, New 
Haven, Conn. 

Erceg, f ............... 0 0 2 0 
V. Capek, f . ... . I 1 1 3 
Erger, f .... .. ... 2 1 I 5 
Henningsen, c ....... 0 0 2 0 
Koutnik, c .. .... ....... 0 0 1 0 
Narrntil, g ........... 0 0 1 0 
T. Capek, g ..... I 0 3 2 

Totals ....... ..... .. 4 2 11 10 

By CHAD BROOKS 
St. Patrick's cagers turned in 

their fifth victory in six starts last 
night ilS they ran over St. Wences
laliS's Big Red squad by a 22 to 
10 count at Cedar Rapids. • 

Wenceslaus squad, none of which I in lor lhe first tim mid-way in 
were converted into points by the the last quarter alter a gift toss by 
Irish. Their eleven straight misses Erger had made the count 14-8. 
brings their lotal for the last Immediately the Green and White 
three games to three conversions offensive went into high gear 
in thirty-six attempts. with two goals by Don "Red" 

Six minutes had elapsed without Gatens, a rebound by Russell, and 
a score before Victor Capek hit a a two-pointer by Billy Connell 
two pointer (or the Red Hawl<s. icing the game. Another basl(et 
Two baskets, by Bill Connell and by Erger completed the evening's 
Earl MUI'phy, however, sent the scoring. 

Irish ahead for keeps. A gift t.oss ~~;;;;:~;;i;;]~~;;; by Victor Capek rounded out the 
fit's t period scoring. ~\Sl 1 j fIdML~ 

Two more field goals, by \,41" : tAlI'" 
NOW! F:,n;y 

Lightweights: Champion - va
cant; leading contender-Beau 
Jack, Augusta, Ga.; logical con
tenders-Willie Joyce, Gary, Ind.; 
Allie Stolz, Newark, N. J.; Juan 
Zurita, Los Angeles; Bob Mont
iomery, Philadelphia; Maxie Sha
piro, New York; Slugger White, 
Baltimore; Johnny Thomas, Los 
Angelesj Cleo Shans Los Angeles; 
Joey Peralta, Tamaq\la, Pa.; 
Chester Rico, New York; Johnny 
Greco, Montreal. 

Handicapped by Co-captain Jim 
Russell's injured ankle which . 
limited his action to a few I Louis Hayward 
minules, the Green and White Joan Benentt 

were never able to get going on T.~t N OF 

Featherwelrh~: Champion 
Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson, Pitts
burgh; logical contender-Willie 
Pep, Hartford, Con".; outstand
ing boxers-Chalky Wright, ;Los 
Angeles; Lulu Constantino, New 
York; Sal Bartola, Boston; Mike 
Raffa, U. S. army and Philadel
phia; Jackie Callura, Canado. 

Bantamwelrhts: Champion -
Manuel Ortiz, Los Angeles; 10fi-

offense but l'elied on their ail'- .1.0 ~Mft' 

cal contender-Jui Kong Young, m "I\I~ I V 
Hawaii. F 

Flywell'hts: Champion ~ Little t 1 r t 1 t M I 
Dado, Philippines; logical con
~enders-Jacki~ Patterson, Eng
land; Peter Kane, England. 
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• LAST DAY • 
All tar Cast III 

STORY OF 
TUE WAR AGAINST 

MRS. HADLEY" 
- Doors Open 1:15-

DitdB:U 
-Starts Tomdrrow-

FRlbAY 
HOLD YOUR HAtS, 

HERE CO~I':S AATTIE! 
Sbe's true to the Na.vy -

and the Army, too! 

' M OLD FASHIONED' 
WERE NEVER LOVELIER' 
'DEARL~ BELOYED' 

'WEDDING IN THE SPRING' .j 

EXTRAI 
JACK BENNY 

At)d His WhQle Racl 0 Gallll 
Sit In pn ~ Bonny (llocast! 

• Other UAlls . -". bANCELAND 
Ceilar Rapids • 

..... '.. I NOW! •• ¥'es-MaID Floo~: $2.'t - $2.2j - ,1,68; Lol'e: 12 .... " 
$~.U; Firs, Bale.: J1.68 -$1.12; SecoDd Bale.: .Scl TU 

MA L Inc..... MaU oMers accepted by cheek or money 
I order. Please enclOse self •• ddressed stamped envelope 

(or return of tickets. 
Monday taIL 1'1 th .• _ 

$I.U Plus Tax 
Dlreet FrOm Araa-on Chlcac.o . 

• COMINP. . 
Lore'ta Young, )Srlo.n A~~ 

"A NI,ht To RelnemIler'" 
PN 
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C~ngress-
(Continued from page 1) 

lcs! ceremonious formality than in 
pa&: years, tb ere also was less 
hOlSeplay. Frock coats, usually 
the rule, were not to be seen. 
Tlere were the tlsual amiable and 
bosterou5 greetings between 
mElnbel's. But over all there was 
all atmosphere which bespoke a 
grim recognition or the times. 

The house, with the Republican I ~de of the aisle well filled after 
y~ars of big Democratic majori
ties, looked strange. Well to the 
rear but prominent in bright vivid 
purple sat the most publicized of 
the new members, Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luce of Connecticut. 

The membership, milling-
about the chamber, was called 
10 order by Clerk South Trim· 
IIle. The chaplain, the Rev. 
JIm. Shera Montgomery, pray
eel briefly, asking- that the memo 
IlenhJp be vested with a "great 
dllcrlition,' and then nomina.
lions tor tlte speakership were 
rieelved. 
Rayburn was nominated by Rep. 

Sheppard (D., Calif.) and Martin 
~y Rep. Woodruff (R., Mich.). The 
roll-call vote rollowed immedi-
ately. I 

Trimble announced the result 
aDd Martin, one of n committee 
whleh escorted Rayburn down the 
eenler aisle, presented him to the 
~se, with a brief address. 
"The 77th congress was known 

as the wal' congres3," he said. 
"This is going to be known as the 
victory congress. 

"This conl'ress Is going to see 
l/II!J war to a decisive and early 

Being decorative was Jackie MauD'. _t ueful attribute when she 
worked as a Powers model, but now her object In worklnl' is entirelY 
different. She is piotured on her job dciiJll' detail and layout draft
In, in tbe en,lneerlnl' depart_nt ot North AlDerlcan Aviation. 
Inglewood, Cal. 

cnIL" 
That, he added, was the "aim 

of everyone," and Imprel!llvely, 
he continued: 

"The leaders of the oPllO!lltion 
pledge their effort to that end." 
In Rayburn, he went on to say, 

the house had elected a "really 
great speaker," and a "great 
American." 

The birthday statement, and 
then a great ovation, one of sev
eral tor Rayburn, followed . 

The speake I', accepting his post, 
said he was "deeply moved." 

"We have just closed a 
congress," he said. "We 
critfelzed and we will be criti. 
cized." 

Congress, he said, makes but 
cannot administer the laws. It de
clares wars b\lt others must light 
them. The 77th congress, he 
ac;l,d~, passed every law and 
granted every dollar that was 

. necessary for the war. 
"I believe and I trust," hc 

added, "that the congress assemb
ling today will so act that just 
critfcism will not fall upon it." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINU 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

101 2 days-
tOe per Un!!: per cia, 

'lCIIIMCutive daya-
7e per Une per day 

I COIIICcll~ve da,._ 
~ per Une per dl)" 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to llne
Mlnimmn Ad-2 Une.t 

- ----------
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. men 
Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advanc. 
I'lIYable at Daily Iowan Busl· 
Ilt!8I office dally un ttl II p.m 

IDcellattpnl must be called ID 
Detore I) p.m. 

ReIPODlible for one Incorrect 
inIIertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
MISCELLANEOUS 

* * * MEALS 

Home Cooked Meals-35c, 45c; 
Chicken dinners Wednesdays 

and Sundays, 50c. Mrs. Van's Cafe. 
214 No. LiDn. 

* * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shjrts 9c. Flat fini sh, 
5c pound. DIAL 376.2. Long· 

streth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
LOST AND FOUND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

--- AGE. Local and long distance 
LOST: One brown leather glove hauling. Dial 338S. 

between Scheaffer and Macbride 
week before vacation. Dial Ext. PLUMBING 
53S. 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Lost-Black cocker spaniel. Dial Larew Co., 227 E. Wash ington. 

2670. Phone 9681. " 

WANTED ROOMMATE ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM fOr pr01essional or gra-

MAN wants apartment mate. Call duate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
Ex t. 662. Henry Swift. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR RENT - Unusual stlite, bed-

r 

rOom, study, bath. Dial 6664. 

TWO·ROOM furni hed apart· ATTRACTIVELY furni shed rooms 
ment. Private bath. Fr igidaire. for girls-2% blocks to campus. 

328 Brown. Dlal 6258. Stoker heat. 112 E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION SINGLE ROOM for girl. Dial 
DAN C E lNSTRUCTION _ tap, 4~27. 411 N. Linn. 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet FOR RENT - 2 Single rooms-
Walsh Dial- 5126. nicely furnished-Jar men. Dial 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom 9485. 

ballet··tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi ROOMS FOR BOYS-university 
Youde Wuriu. heated-plenty hot water. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

TRAIN TO EARN FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
Special 3 month:i SHORTHAND- graduate women. Near campus. 
TYPING SHORT COURSE be- Dial 430S. 
ginning every Monday at 

SfUDtNTs: Want to buy, sell or Brown's Commerce College 
tlnd IOmethini? Dial 4191 and Above the J . C. Penney Store 

Ilk for a want ad! 

ROOMS for boys. Steam heaL 
Shower. 14 N .• Johnson. Dial 

6403. 

7 

The Wise Landlady 
AdvertIses Her Rooms 

Rent • 
In·~- \ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
--Classified 'Columns 

---=--=-..=---

Train Desl&nu Dies \ vincing proof of his wanlng te-
OMAHA (AP) -Otto Jnbcl- sources in manpower, 1l1dneS and 

mann, 5J, designer of the Union -perhaps mosl Important 01 all
Pacific railroad's fast streamlIned fuel for his war machIne to meet 
trains and Inventor ot many lIn· nll the dc!enslve cmer&encies 
provemenls in railroad equipment, forrcd upon him by the slill cx
died in London yesterday where panding Russian oUenSive and 
he had been called to assist in aWed attacks in Africa. 
lend-lease distribution, the rail
road headquarters nnnounced last 
night. 

Inferpretihg-
(ConUnued from page 2) 

That probably is the most en
couraging aspect of the vast 
struggle at this stage to the inner 
circle of united nalions leadet·-
ship. The facts about Nazl 011 re
sources have been difficult to de
termjne, yet many well in!otmed 
observers have thOUght aU along 
that the N~J 1942 ofIetlslve was 
primarily a drive to tap Russian 

or he has ordered a re1reat north- oil fields in the Caucasus. 
ward (rom its apex above Grozny, 
leaving only rear guards to impede 
Russian pursuit. 

Whichever course he has taken, 
it su((icienUy indicntes his grow
ing alarm over Russian threats to 
the Rostov communicntion key to 
the whole southern flatlk of his 
over-extended front in Russia. Il 
also spells out into further con· 

BRICK BRADFORD 

If tFt ill true, RUSSian suc
cesses In foldin&' back the nose 
01 the CaucasUs saileu' above 
Gromy, whether due to a. 
forced German retreat or sheer 
Red offensive power, Is the most 
nota ble Russla.n 0 t r ens i v e 
achievement ot the war. That 
Nazi thrUllt down the .northern 
foothill flank of the Caucasus 
ranre alonl' the Rostov-Baku 

f"W~AAE11WJSiFEiii£DFROMJ 
UND£R 
BRtCK'!j 

DIRECTION, 
PREPARA1100S 

FO~ 
A 

~I~~E. 
ARE 

SWIFTLY 
Mt>.DE 

1-., 
HENRy 

ETTAnTT 

I'LL GIVE OUT 'IOul2. 
EN6AGE.Mt'Ni 10 
1HE A;PE125 .. , 

I"'PEEP, SIR, I 
!-lAve FURTHER 'PROOF 
OF HIS AUTIIENTICIT'( I 

iliER'ES A 'BOTTLE 
OF COLOGNE WATER. 

IN HIS 'ROO/IA 
WITH A 

1lOr'AL CREST 
ON IT! 

raUway w~ a. vlt.al eleJbent 01 
Illtlet' 19-1Z stuterY. It wi 
aimed at retUnr ttle oU arotlnd 
which his 19U plan! were buUt. 
The mareh to the Volga at Stal

ingrad was essential to NazJ 
strategy, ns l't itler himself hll3 told 
his l?eople fime and again to 
justiIy ever mounting casualt1l!s. 
But it was more essential to pro
tect his drive for oU in the Cauca
sus from the fate now threatening 
it than to permit Nazi domilUltion 
oi the ·olga ttaWc artery ogalnst 
Russian u"'e, as he said. 

There Is every luellcatlon tbat 
whatever he had hoped of his 
Caucasian drlve last year, Hit
ler 101l~ al'O cave up the thDueht 
that he nlItht rf'ach el£ber 
Gromy ot Baku wJthout anotber 
sprlnr or summer campa:ll'li. The 
RussIan stand at StaliiJl'rlid In
sured that. 
It follows logically that if Rus

sian thrusts converging toward 
Rostov !rom the northeast, cast 
and southeast and also .threaten' 
Lng the Roslov-Baku tail artery oC 
Nazi communications nlong n 300 

O+ECI< CAL.L-eo. 
BILl.. .... BY iJ.\E c;ALI':~1A. 
CfoVM8E~ oF CoMMe~C~~ 

IVY POISON 

peA~NOAI-\=AT A 
CI-IIC:KEN SHOW Do 
"THI!'- .,)u~l!S KAVa 

- 7THI!' wl'NNlam~? 

• 
mile span have forced German I'll' Washinlilod-
treat fTom the depth of the Cau- !J 
caslis sallen\. }-fltler has already (Continued from page 2) 

sullered Ills heavlest blow in Rug· ever. The r ate of absenteeism is 
sla. He is losing h is jump-orr posi
tion ror n drive 101' oil latcr in 
the. year. 

That waning oil resources are 
worrying HitlelJ as much if not 
more tban waning manpower as 
yet was suggested from Ankara 
recently. Bnlkan reports reaching 
TUl'key said he was pouring rein· 
forcements into the Cyclades 
Islands gunrding Aegean sea ap· 
proaches at its mouth. Up the 
Aegean lie Bulgaria and beyond 
tbat Rumania and its oil wells that 
are the Ilfe-blood or the Nazi war 
etto1'!. 

Hitler smashed Greece, pinned 
1'1.1rkey to a neutral role and dra
gooned Bulgaria into the axis fel
lowsbip to protect his oil sources. 
He obviously tears air aUack upon 
Rumanian wells as a major ele
ment of fuiure allied designs 
against the "sort under belly" ot 
the axis stemming oul of the 
African campaigns. 

so high amoni women wo,keJS 
that In some inst~hces, it hn~ nc
tually slowed production seriously. 
The Labor department and WMC 
are working hard on this noY/. 
Working COnditions, hours, rec· 
reational facilities and many other 
things, of course, have much to 
do with it. As for the women 
themselves, it is being recom
mended that el)'lployers who wish 
to a void a bsent.eeism should hire 
in this order (arter Overall re
quirements of physical litn~, 
adaptablllty, experience nn4 atti
tude have been considered); (1) 
Young, unmarried women without 
dependents; (2) Married ",(omen, 
without children; (3) Married wo
men, with children. 

It there ever is a draft of wO
men into the war eHort in thiS 
country, that is probably. how 
they will be classified. 

(Tomorrow: The EnrH!lh 
Example) 
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2 Iowa City Women 
Chosen for Training 
At W AAe Station 

RESIDENTS ESCAPE DEATH AS BOMBER HITS ' HOUSE War Correspondent Perkins Denounces J 

'Half-Baked' Notions' 
About Blackout Rules 

Two Iowa City women, Dolores 
H 515 S. Dodge street, and 
Alyce E. Hw;e, 324 Fairchild ave
nue, have been selected 10 attend 
oICicer candidate school at the (lrst 
W AAC training center at Ft. Des 
Moine. 

Selected because of their com
petence as auxiliaries, they will 
take an eight-week course in lead
ership, defense against air and 
chemlcal attack, map-read in" 
military sanitation and first aid, 
mess mana,ement, property ac
countability, company administra
tion and infantry drill. 

Members of tile class reeeivin, 
th highest ratings wlU be com
mi&sioned third omeen>, the 
WAAC equivalent of second lieu
t nont 

Speedsters to Face 
County Ration Board 

Former Student Visits 
Commerce Clalses 

Frank Cuhel. who kept one 
jump ahead oC the Japs in his 
travcls as war correspondent for 
Ihe Mutual Broadcasting company. , 
spoke Lo students of the war geo
graphy class Dnd other commerce 
classes yesterday mOl11ing during 
his brief visil in Iowa City. 

Cuhel returned two days ago 
(rom the Far East where he 
lroveled extensively broadcasting 
activities in that area. 

I General manager of lin import 
t (irm in Java, he was forced to 

I flee from the island when the Saps 
attacked it. Although I'e ported 
missing he IIrrived in Australia 
and began his work as COl'rcs
pondcnt. 

Cuhel, who received his B.A. 
degree from the university in 1928 
was runner-up lor thc title of 
Olympie hurdles ch:llnplol1 lind 
lliltional high hurdles champion, 
Proclaimed tile "most popular a th
lete ever to enter tile ul)ivel'Slty," 
he tabli ~hed the Big Ten record 
in hurdlil1g. He was made cap
lain or the track team in 1928. 

Cuhe!, who was aIflliated with 
the Phi Kappa Psi fratel'nity, was 

Views expressed by Frank G. 
Pierce of MarshnUtown l'elatlv 10 
the validity of blackout oroinalCel 
passed by somc Iowa ciUes 'leI'e 
described yesterday by Qm. 
mander Rollin M. Perkins ot the 
Johnson county citizens' deltlll! 
COI'PS as "balC-baked opinions ofa 
man who Is not an authority 00 the 
subject." 

"No lawyer," Perkins oontlDUed, 
"would have stuck his neck OJt as 
Picree has." 

Piercc, secretary of the Jowa 
League or MWlicipnUtics, deehred 
Tuesday that towns and cities of 
the state have no power to pass aid 
enforce blacl{1)u~ ordinances. 

Pcrl,ins accused Pierce of rnt 
. bclng able to rcallze the dUrel
C!lces between Ule prcsent and tllj 
Americlln Revolutionary wars. 

" [ only hopc," the commandel ' 
stated, "that this outbul'st doesn' 
tend to lessen, the wondc\'ful CO' 

opel'alion we have bcen recelVinI 
locally." 

Per ons arrested tor peedin, by 
Iowa City police wlU have to 
reckon with the ration board and 
may face the loss of their tires in 
accordance with OPA tire 1'Cllula
tions, Polic Judge Jack White 

Resldenl.s of this house In Columbu • 0" were .Iad they were Dol al home whell their most recent 
taller "dropped In," The Visitor was a two-motored Army bomber and Il dropped In lit era lly and force
rully. Firemen are pictured f~bUn .. the fire that resulted from the crash. The pliot IIf the plane was 
killed. 

uppointed Cadet Colonel in 19281 . 
Dnd upon gl'aduation from the uni- .•. , 
\ersity entered Oxford univel,sltYl' .' . 
in Eng.1and to take a course in law. A preview of just how undressed mermaids wJll appear on America's 

Radio Debate Contest 
To Be Held Monday 

aid yesterday in emphasizing com
pIJance with the city speed laws. 

PoUc Chief Frank J. Burns 
listed the city speed laws lIS 20 
miles per hour in the business dis
trict and Ihe chool and hospital 
cilstricts and 25 miles per hour in 
1he resIdential district . 

RAF Using Moderl\ 
'Slow Bomb' in Recent 

Raids on Nazi Cities 

SOciologist Qiscusses (uI!uraI 
Adjustments in Respect 10 (War 

• 
The secret of abolishing wa,' lies 

In the adjustment of existing social 
Institutions and agencies to the idea 
of a world economy, Prof. H. W. 
Saunders of the sociology depart-

way of thinking," he asserted, 
"We m~st make them world-mind
ed rather than locality-minded." 

Oversimplification 

LONDON (AP)-The censors ment sald last night in a lecture on 
permitted the first mention yester- "The CuUurol Lag and the Great 
doy of the RAF's use of a new Socicty." 

We must avoid the ovel'$lJnpll
lied and naive Ideas of war as an 
inevUable outgrowu, or man's in
stinct to 'Pugnacity, ' of economic 
determinism nnd populalloh pres
sure a~ explanations of \,<a1', an.cl 
o( the "devil theory," which blames 
a fcw evJl men {PI' armed ~oniJlct 
betw on nation , Professor Saun-

2,OOo-pound "slow-bomb" In sev- Pr()Jes;;or Sounders' speech was 
ral l' 'ent laids on Germany. the (irs t in the "World Today" 
With a secret brakln, device, It series {or the n w b mester. 

falls ut reduced lipeed and on im- .. ~ ~l of 'rule of tbe "ame,' 
pac'\. .prcads destructlon rather cJellnln .. lair and unfair eompe
than dissipating most of its power tItlon, compatible wl1h 'he world 
downward. eeonomy. must be developed," 

The drag is in the (orm o( .I cap th~ Jpeaker declared. "Arend" 
n~ one end. The RAF said the new to enroree these rule also are 
bomb could not be dcserlbed accu- required!' 

det's said. ' 
"War must be explnincd ·and 

understood in , errns ' of ~oeial 
change. The basic cOlldi~lon1! of 
liCe have underfone D prpfound 
transformation. Human beings a,Te 
oow adjusting and modiCying 
themselves to Ihat change," he 
stnted. 

nte)y as a parachute type because War in the modern world mu t 
it doc:; not float. be understood in terms of the im-

The upward and outward etlect~ pact at modern science and lech
or the explosion on Impact are dc- no)ogy on the social setup, Proles
ticrlbcd as tel'rWc. sor Saunders said. As science and 

2 P.E.O. Chapters 
To Meet Tomorrow 

technology hav grown, SIl<; ial 
groups have expanded their eco --~'---,--

riomlc organization territorially =========;:==== 
lind population ha increased. The 
old ideos or isola lion and nation
alism have broken down, for lhe 

.' 

Two chapters or P. E. O. arc expansion has resulted in collision 
licheduled to meet tomorrow IIlter- of the vorious groups. 

Among 
Iowa City People noon. 

• • • 
Mr . NetUe Lake, 208 E, Fair

child street, will entertain mem
bers of chapter E at 2:30. The 
subject, "Current Events," 'W1II be 
discussed by Cl8l'a M. Daley. As
Illstlni the hostess will be Mrs. 
Juan Lopez-Morlllas, Mrs. Roy 
KOla apd Doris Lake. 

• • • 
A. musical program will be pre

bented to chaplet' HI when Ii meets 
In the home of Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 
716 N. Van Buren sLreet at 2:30. 
Mrs, E, W. Scheldrup and Mrs, E. 
E. Hal'per lU'e in charie of the 
proiram. Luella Wl'laht will servc 
as assistant hostess. 

Catholic Study Club 
To Have Discussion 

The ubject, "Catholic Action 
and Social Justice," will be dis
cussed by SI, Paul's unit of the 

alholic study club, which meets 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the assembly rooms of the 
lowa-IlLinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

Mrs. Bruce Maban will review 
t.he article, "Rig for Church" 
(Capt. William A. Maaulrc, U. S. 
N.) . Mrs. W. J . Herrick will be 
In charge ot Catholic current 
events. 

WAGNER-
(Continued from pa,e 1) 

though associates said he destroyed 
60mewhere between 15 and 50 
Japanese planes In the early weeks 
of the war, 

Wben the wal' broke out, WaIDeI' 
was a first lieutenant staUoned 
near Manila. There are many .tor
les about hi. feats which led to 
his becoming the younae.t lieuten
ant-colonel in the army alter he 
had been transfe.rred to Australia. 

One of these was about the time 
"Buzz" and a squadron dove on 
o Jap landina party at ViJan. H1a 
companions were all shot down, 
but "Buzz" made five separate 
attacks, retumin, each time for 
!nore fuel an~ ammunition. 

Another story waa about the 
time three "Zeroes" chaaed him 
around a volcano. His plane Willi 
tuter on level f1iaht, but .lower 
as a climber, 80 he kept ,om, 
around the volcano until be was 
ebasing the Japl. 

Wa,ner wa.s credited with down ... 
Illi three planes durln, one of the 
biaest aerial dOlfilhts of ttbe 
early New Guinea eampatan. 

The colonel quit the University 
of Plttsbur&h after ltud7tDI aerq
nautical encineerinl for three 
years, to enlist as a fl1ln1 cadet. 
He earned his aecood lieutenant', 
bars !n ~loe~ 

The "Great octety" 
"Gradually a new form of organ-

ization, the 'great SOciety,' is com- A su rprise party was reccntly 
jng about, with people making held fol' Mr. and MI·s. Everett 
economic and social adjustments Diehl, 532 S, Dubuque street, by 
to enable them to gct along togeth- the Dizzy Dozen club. A potluck 
er," the speaker continued, This dinner at 6:30 p. m. preceded an 
process, he believes, is being speed- evening spent playing eUchre. 
cd_up by scientific and technclog- - • • 
ical expansion, but the social ad- Weekend guest In the home of 
Justments lag behind. MI'. and Mrs. Charles Voss, 1301 

Competition, a natura l outgrowth Rochester avenue, \\IJII be Mrs. 
of this expansion and its resullintr Bertha Mineke of Kalona. 
division of labor, Is the basic prob- • • • 
Iem to be dealt with. Attempts Kenneth A. White, son of Mrs. 
have been mode to solve the prob- R. H. Volland , .. Bella Vista place, 
lem, but social inslllutions adapt- has left for the Unlvel'sity of Cal
able to the chonge were not avail- 1I00'nia at Los Angeles. 
able. Two rcgt'essive tendencics * • • 
appcared , according to Professol' MI'. and Mrs, Truman Shrader, 
Saunders: war, and a reh'eat to 24 Highland drlve, and Mr. and 
the old policY of isolation. Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 911 S. Van 

Two l'Oal at which society as Buren street, were recent guests 
a whole mJ~ht conceivably aim of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chansky 
In adjustln, Iiself to the new of Solon. 
scheme of thin" were unested 
by the speaker: maximum cco
nomw producUvity and a anlver
AI hatred or war 80 stronl' tha4 
mankind will desire to eliminate 
It. 

Three Persons Fined 
For Being Intoxicated 

ethnocentricism-the self-cenler- Three person arrested yesterday 
edne,:;s of individual social and for intoxicallon were Lined $7. each, 
teredness of individual socii and police records showed last night. 
cultural group~slands in the way The line of one, Ernest F. Mabe, 
uf a final adjustment, Professor was subsequently suspended. Frank 
Saupders feels . . Miller and Nick Elsmore each paid 

"We must change the people's $5 atld $2 costs. 
t 

Such luxul'71 To snuggle 
down in the ccny warmth of 
the speedy Crandic Stream
liners . • . to be free of car 
worries and winter's ley 
highways. Enjoy traveling at 
Its best between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids . . . hop 
the Crandie Route. Every 
day ... 16 round trips! 

Fares: 
Sk, one waf 

. .. 

7 Se, rotInd trip 
(pia lax) 

Listen regularly to Crandlc's "Round-Up of 
the News" each Wednesday and Saturday at 5:30 
p.m, over WMT. -'. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Sound Film Program 
Planned for Meeting 
Of Iowa Mountaineers 

Since that time he has traveled beaches next summer was presented In Los Anrele8 when 1943 swim 
n II over the WOl'ld and will soon suit lash Ions were displayed. Pictured above are, lert to rl"hi, DQr
leave for England to continue his othy Kllbe In a. two-pleee suit of American FIJI silk with hand
duties as correspondent. blocked lappa: Edith Leech In a plabl-tallored seersucker two-piece 

The local contest fol' eerti1yinc 
speakel's to ta ke part in the na. 
tion.al radio prize debate oontat 
fOl' colleges lo be held tilia sprine 
will toke plljce Monday at 4 p. Dl 

in room 7, SchacIter hall. 
At present Cube I is visiting his with rick trim; Geene Goodwin, two-pleee, block-bordered,. printed 

family In Cedar Rapids. crash suit, and Bette Stewart, fa .... oted balf-skln with tlamlnro 
prln' on benrallne front and lutex back. Thc debatc question is "Should 
-------------------------~- American youth support the reo The Iowa Mountainecl'S have 

scheduled three sound movies fOI' 
theiL' regular pl'ogram this even
ing at 7:30 in room 223, engineer
ing building. The iirst film is 
titled "Moscow," the second, "Lu
zon, Philippines," and the final 
film, which is in color, "Flight by 
Mainliner." 

A series of kodachrome slides 
howing the outstanding mount

ainous l'egioJll> of the United 
StaLes anll lor igll countri ~ will 
also be jncluded in tbe prpgram. 
The slides arc from lhe collection 
of S. J . Ebet'l, president of the 
club. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

his B.S, degree Il'om the univer
sity, was recently graduated from 
the marine aviation rodio school at 
Jacksonvillc, Fla, as one of the 

George E. Hill, a graduate of highest ron king men in his class. 
the University of Iowa, has been In recognition of his high aver
commissioned an ensign in the age and exceptional ability he was 
naval reserve at the naval oil' promoted to tbe rank of corporal 
station in Jacksonville, Flu. and will Pl'obably bc assigned to 

Mentlon was made during the 
graduation cel'emonies of his fine an all' squildron fOI' fUl'Iher duty. 
l'ccol'd during the months of Page, who enJI~ted in Ule ma
tt'aining at Jack:sonvilJe in Aug- rine corps Fcb. 13, 1942, received 
ust acter completing schooling at his basic training at the marine 
the naval reserve aviation base in base in San Diego, Calif. 
Squantum, Mass. In 1934 he won honorable men-

Adm,.tted to Probate A resident of BUl'linl(ton, he is lion as an All-~merican end whilt 
a graduate of Burlington junior playing football for Iowa, 

The will of the late Nell Lafler college lind he received an L.L.B. • • * 
was admitted to probate yesterday degree from the Harvard Law How-m'd W. Wdgbt, a former 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of ('ourt, school in Cambridge, Mass. resident oI Iowa City, has been 
reported. C. W. Lafler was ap- • • • commissioned a second lieutenant 
pointed executa!' without bond. Bernard A. Page, who received of field artillery at Ft. Sill, Okla. =================================== 

Ends • 

Saturday 

following his graduatJon from the establishment of competitive en· 
ollicer candidate chool there. tetprise as our dominant economic 

Lieutenant Wrjght was (ormerly system?" Colleges and universltiel 
an assistant pt'oCessor in account- throughout the Unitcd Stl:\tes Will 
ing at Temple UniversIty at participate in the contest. 
Philadelphia, Pa. The two local speakers, one af. 

firmative and one negative, must 
be chosen by Jan. 15, Prof. A,' 

,

• . , Craig Baird, director of debate, an, 
2 Pocketbook Thefts- Dounces, 

. Reported to Police . . -~ ...... --- 1 
• Two pocketbook thefts wel'~ .. te'" I 22 From Swisher 
ported to police yesterday. Mrs. I To Donate .loocI 
Tom Welsh, 322 'E. Burlington • ___________ _ 
street, said a pursc containiJlg Twenty-two resldcnts of the 
about $30~ was taken it'om her Swlsber area will appear at Uni· 
1'Oom Tuesday night and Mrs. verRily hospital at 4 o'clock' this 
Mary E. Zilver, 824 E. Burlington, aUel'noon to dOnate blood in the 
lold , po1i(!~· a purse conta~hing Johnson county citizens' defense 
lIbbut $10, an auto' registration plasma procurement drive. 
card, and .a driver'S license was Hazel Swim and Bessie TreSsler 
stolen from her room (he same of Iowa City are olso scheduled to 
night. dOllate. 

Ends 

Saturday 

REDUCTION-- ENTIRE STOCK of READY-TO-WEAR) 
, . 

, 

[) l2 ~ . .1 J' ~ .1.'% 
All New Stock - Some Received As Late As Last Week ... 

• White and Pastel Wools • Prints • Bright Colored Crepes • Dressy Blacks 

, 

, 

~ Regular 
, S11.50 I 

. 
( 

, 

.$16.78 
\ -

COATS 
100% Wool and Thi.tledown 

Regular $39.50 

'Jli-f)f) 
) 

Regular $35.00 

Regular $22.50 

$20.28 
Regular $14.95 

$13.48' 
10% DISCOUNT 

-on-

BLOUSES 
. SKIRTS ' 
SLACKS 

FORMALS 
CoHon Dresses 

I 

, 
, 

'~~j I'i 
................. I~ , ;,r? , .,. 

" .. 

Regular 
$10.95 , . ~ 

:$9.86 

SWEATERS. 
Regular $4.00 

$3.6t/ 

Ategular $6.50 

$5.85 
P---------.---~-------------ONERACKOFDRESSES-~~--~~~----_r~------., 

Values to 
$12.95 

()W 
10 South CllDton Street 

• 

Value. to 
$22.50 

--




